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Rally to halt cuts 
at 1 p.m. today 
She saLd Reagan "played down the effect 
B Joe ZukowskJ of the cuts. Bnd failed to even mention the 
or The ArchWllY Staff deepe t CUlS." She added that the prop \ed 
Bryant tudent will be among those cuts include doubling the oriWnRtion fee to 
rallying at the ~latehouse in Pro idence today. 10% on the ~ational Direct Student Loans, 
n an effort to halt rrop()~cd cutb in financial and placing an eligibility income cap on 
ald . families or Ihe In titu Ing of a "needs" test. 
Apl'roximal!!l) 800 people are ex.pcctcd to Rbod.: I land Collegc Assistant Dire tor oC 
attend Ihe rallv. organized by ARISe (Ihe FInancial id Penn Eu~ti. c!choed D' rq's
A ~ociatlon of Rhod!: bland ludent,.) statement. "it ' analytically impo ~ible that 
Rhode Island representatives have been swdeT1l will nat get ~omc money taken away 
invited. and ..peeches by congres ional from them." He addcu that he "didn't thmk 
repre~ental1\e. and the ARISe president, they'll (Congress) come to nny agreement. 
alh} Wahh of URI. art: expected . They11 agree on only \lbatlhey have to agree 
I he proposed CUh. part uf President on." 
Ronald Reagan' fiscal budget. could mean a Eusth added that there Is II "continuing 
lo~~ 01 m'er $('00.000 to Bryant alonc . resohJtton"that provides for funding Un1llthe 
But. lhere I~ congressiona I reSI~(ance. Whilt: end of September. but , ( ted there i a hold on 
one top cOT1gte. slOlUIl aid\! sl.llted the whole almost S47 million 10 work study fund. He 
budget IS bogged down. he added "1 wouldn't ~a id the: decision for the relea e f work ,ludy 
teU annlOC to rbl ea ) " funds is one of the essential deci:ion~ for BrY~nI Sludent enate VLce-President, Sut: qngre~ 10 make.. "Tht: 1982· 1983 a.cadt:mlc 
Shurr tal d that ,orne congres men lH~ :vear is pretty well In place. II'" R3-!i4 we're 
concerned how linancial .uu cut~ will Jffe t wQrnt:o aOOlll." hI: addl:d . 
their So:ptcmber r~-elec\l(ln bids. he, aid "the Bryant I lah:d to IU~t: 278. SO from it, 
cuts could go through at.:1n lime, If we keep ore ' nl S7IS.Qoo in PelJ Gr!lnL money. and a. 
the pr~wre up it (the bdlcontammgllnanci<ll , mbined $321.427 in ~iltional DIrect 
aid cuts) won'L go Ihn ugh unlll afler the S'l.dent I oans. u(1plelll~ntlll Education 
eleCtion. lot of congre~smen are commg up Grants, and College Work Slud~. 
lor election ano are .... orrico .. · I he state or Rhode Island \\iU lose 
Congre 's LS not the onlv one under fire . All $4490.691 in Pell Grant und and 
A new ted Pre. . report from Reagan" reCtTlt $5,914,747 Ln campus based ( D. l. 
v3carion ill the Barbados 4uoted the presldenl upplemo:ntal ranl~. \\ ork Study) fund~ If 
~ ~a 'ing " . not one dime of Ihe money bi:ing the CUl'; arc pas~cd. 
cui has evcr gone directly for loans to Bu\C! for Ihe; financial <lid rail will lea e 
I uclenb. " BrVllnt aL 12 p In. for the I p.m. rail) . "It\ a 
~inBnclal aid olficials di.agree. Brvant mutler of h en' ,h~ loude. t," aid D'Arc}, 
DI • L I uf Fin n iul id R )~em r) D' rcy 
. at!>ng .... nll :um\: t. olher noblt! Cil u~es 
stated Lha t Reagan' Slatemt:nL .....as ~nottrue. 
."Ot i \ , " I nl I r Jf 
the ULl. III progrmns will ha\c an eltecL on the ·tudcnl~ that will feel the final impact." 
loans Lhemel\'c~ " 
A nual Law ay 
set for Wednesday 
. the upper Rot unda throughout the program. 
By Tracy Dovlken At I p.m in Room!> 385 A & B, there wit! be 
and Lisa Heywood a pan!!1 dicu~sion focusing on lhls ears' 
Bryant ollege will hold it 8th annual Law theme XXV: A Generation of Pr gress. 
Day on Wedne day. Apri l 2 th from 10 .m. Attorney General Dcmm J . Roberts, Jr.. 
to 2 p,m. T he event, sponsored by the J udge Rodgers, Gord n Mulligan, and 
Criminal Ju lice Association wiU f tUre forme r lt orney General Julius Michaelson 
diplay (ables, a panel discussion and a po lice wi ll i cuss th hanges in the justice \}'Milm 
dog show. ove l' the pas t 25 years. 
Tho e allcnding will have the opportuni ty or I ~ r Tom Ry n of Bellingham. MA 
to u~tion rep rt:t"n t a l ive~ from federal. Police Departmen t will be returni ng this year 
late. local. and private agencies . Some of the to pr nt a po lice dog ~how featu ring Josh ua, 
agen 'i~ present will include the BI, a trained Ge rma n , hephard in the auditori um 
Depa rtment of orreetLons. Division of Drug at 1:00. 
ntro!. alld the Departmel) t of Prob lion ror further Information a nta t P.O. Box 
and Parole . Display tables will be located in 1408 
Earth 
Week 
Scheduled 
By Robin DeMattia 1 he AudobOn Society. 
Of The ArchwltY S taIr There Will be a panel discussion Wednesday 
night in room 386 A&B a t 7;30. Mr. McGee 
The Ecology lub has been working on will be the modera tor. a nd the other member 
pre ent alion!> fo r Earth Weo:k. which is of the panel wi ll include Jeff Wright, J im 
Monday the 26th th rough und.ay the 2nd. Th ibea ult-a represen tative from bu inc s. 
Begtnning n Monday the cl ub WIU be s ILing Ri ha rd POirier-who will p'resent a local.view 
tree in the Rotunda , T he small pi ne trees will of ecology. Morris Leduc-from American 
cost $ 1.00 nd wiU be a dona tion to the school. Hoechst, and Ba rry hiller-from Ecology 
An are near the Physica l Plan! Building has Action. They will ,be sp~ki ng on t he 
been set aside to pla nt them in. or every tree Importa n of the Enviroment 10 Business. 
you purchase you will be givn a cert ificate Th ursday from 12:30 to 1:30 in the 
which you can fill in and Ihererore give he tree Aud ito rium there will be a lecture and tide 
omeon as a gifl. 
'howon Hazardous Waste in Rhode I land . 
AI 0 on Monday. ta bles will be set up on the Thu e will be a speaker from the Depa rtment 
upper level of the Rotunda fo r Information of Envi romc:nta l Ma nagement. 
Day. orne of the groups being represented Summiqg up Ea rth Week will be tbe SPB 
a re Sa ve the Bay. E ology A li on. Rhode movie No ' ukes being shown t 2. 7, a nd 9: 15 
I land Lung s oeiation. Nucle-ar Future. and in the Au.dllorium. 
Springtime hits Bryant! 
A few Orlanl tudent lake advantage of the warm weather and start bulldinC their 
umrner tans. The weekend weather Witch caJls for more of the same on pag 2. 
Special Olympic Benefit 
Outdoor concert slated 
for May 1st 
By Ben l.dward enler. In addltion. aU revenue collecled rrom 
or The ArthYilY Slaff the. ah: )f an} food and hev\:rag.:s will go to 
Phi Lpsilun I'i \\jIJ be \pon~oring a major .bencltt the 'rtbern I{hode Ilant! Special 
"utdCHlr "In\~fl immediatel_ ColJuwihg th 01} mpic 
~pe I:' OJ) mpie arne, on I I \ I~t_ II he.;iO htother~ I Phi [p~i1on Pi have becn 
pr('c!!ed .... II be: donuted to the • 'onhern "orkm!! dili cnt! dUrln)llhe past 3 I ee to 
Rho c I land :pt:Clar Ulympics. l urrtmly. make Bryanl'~ "finl e\-er outdoor benefit 
1\10 band!. ha,'e ,olunreered to play in thiS concert" a r~alit}'. They are also attempllll!! to 
"tour h ur mU~lc Ce. tila.I" !:Inu one r t\\O . cheuu l a 'pecial pcrh,mance b) a I cry 
gr up:. mi\~ be added in the ne ( \Hek. The talented slnger v'ithin their ol~n ranks but 
band thai ha\ made commilmcnt~ are "'The the e detail' haven', been worked Ollt yet. 
Dc:u:clI eli" and "Routt 66". A fu ll run down on the concen and the 
The pecial Olympic games willconcludeat entire day of Special Olympic event~ \dB 
appro imatel) 2:00 p.m on. aturday. May appear in next week·s.Archway (publl~hed the 
1st at the track and the concert will oegin at day before thc game,). With hundred - of 
this location betwt:en 2;30 and 3:00 p.m. hours of preparation. it tlOuld prove LO be a 
Admi~~ion Will be free to all hut donations for ery spc ial day and a \' rypecI81 concert for 
the Special Olympics II ill be ta ken as you some very special kids. 
W F affiliates with 
ABC FM Radio etwork 
Smi t hf ield .... WJ M F , rh B rya nt 
Broadcasting Servi e. 89 FM has begun 
broadcasting the programming of the ABC 
M Radio Network, ccording to Ray METLaCroix . WJMF's New" Director, WJM F 
will fea ture MC ne~ at 38 minutes past the 
hour-news tha t is targeted tOlyard. an 18-34 "THE PREZ,t 
yea r old audience. ABC describes its FM news 
as being repo rted with -what I h ~ ~tory 
means to me"approach. In additio n to hou rly Wedne. ay, May 5th 
news report, ABC FM Rad io features multi ­ 2:30 to :00 p.m. 
part eries. up to the minulecoveragt:ofmajo r In The Rot nda 
news event a~ they happen. and live concert 
specials. 
"ABC FM RadiQ j, welcome add ition to 
W'/M F'. comments ue Barber, General WithinM nager f the 22.5 wa lt ta ti n. "I I fi~ in 
well vi th our progressive / rock format a nd THE ARCHWAY respon~e from ur aud ien e ha been The Inquiring P!totographer go to the
excellent. .. omfori . pic lures on page g 
laCroix ays tha t ABC and I cal new Giant Twi ter game gets Bryant inl 
reports wil l compliment eac h otller. "The Ou iness ' World Book. Page 5 
network' repo rts in C mbina tion wit h 
coverage of loca l e cnts by WJM. 's news Archway Photo Contest Results page 3. 
starr gi es ou r Ii tenc " complete co erage of lJen Edwards profilfS Run for Your Life 
the news they want to hear, re ported in a way Program. pa~e 7_ 
tha t is in tere~ting as well as IOf rmauve." INDEX 
ABC LS no t cha rgi ng W J M for t he services Announ cements ... , . .. . ........ . . . p.3 
f its FM Network- BC release it Ca lenda r .. , . ... . . . , . .. . . .. . . ... .. p.4 
transmissions to non-commercia l sta tions as a Classifleds . ... . ........ . ... . , . . . p.! 5 
public en ·ice. Th only co t t WJ M I Ihal Inquiring Photo. ... .... . .. ... .... . p.~ 
of a speCia l type of tell:! phono: lin t! , Opinions . .. . ..... . . .. . .. . . . . ... . . !>.J 
A rding tl) LaCroix, those intere teu ill Orga nizations . ...•... , . . . . ... . •.. p.6 
becoming a pa ri of the WJ MF . ew S ports ... , .. . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . pp. ! 2· \3 
Department ..hould contact hima! the li.Ition. 
the 
De 
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F oFrom The 
Editor's Desk ... Feature 
"The Congress doesn't run-it waltzes" 
-Charles Joseph 
Student financial aid cuts are now before congress,. and are 
awaiting the give and take process that virtually all bill.s must face. 
With elections coming up in September, some congressmen are 
reluctant to finalize the bill, for fear that it might hurt their 
campaigns. Some are taking stands on the issue, while some are 
avoiding it. 
So let the Congress waltz. Let them sleep in the aisles, let them 
take six·martini lunches. Take a vacation, write letters, play golf. 
Anything but pass the financial aid cuts. 
Let them filibuster, let them discuss. Let them get so fed up with 
the issue that they drop it. Let them waltz, let them do the hokey· 
pokey. But don't let them pass it. 
Reagan, the bandleader, plays loud and fast, while Congress 
quietly dances in the background, heedless to the sound. The 
President has said he is "willing to go the extra mile" to get his fiscal 
budget passed. Maybe the bandwagon will break down, the horns 
rust, the piano keys wear out. Congress will stop waltzing and forget 
the whole issue. 
The financial aid rally to be held at the statehouse today is the best 
place to get yourself heard. ARISe (Association of Rhode Island 
Schools) has organized the rally, and about 500·700 students are 
expected. 
While Congress might not listen to the music the President is 
playing, it will hear the word of the people that put them on the 
dance floor. 
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I wa~ 10 king through the back I~~ ues of thi , 
years ' Archways and became l1 ui tc engrossed 
in the personab. I had ne l'er rca li / cd \1\ hat an 
important cha nnel of communication they 
were . Week by wec peop le scan them to sce i 
someone ha, written one to t hem. and each 
week the amount <If personals seem to 
increase . Archway Administrat i\e Sc retary 
Barbara Day said that one week the re were 
cI , e to four hundred personals . 
People not only enjoy readi ng the ones 
a bout themsel\·cs. they like to read th o thers . 
Some an: humo rous. some say things about 
peopl<: they know. and then there are those 
that we never 4uite figure out. I came upon 
4uite a fcw st ra nge ones in the Id bsu s. and 
they really are funny . You might remember 
If FROM THE 
WASTEBASKET 
By Steven Medin 
Of The An:hway taff 
F rom the wa st e ba sk t 'l Ye, th e 
wa~ t eba et: an attempt to edHo rial lle on ar 
insigni ieaht i. u " humo rouslv" tha t We> 
d iscarded into the tra,h. . 
In thi . premtcr edition. Ihe Bryant 
ma intenance departmc:nt takes the point of 
interest. Everyone luke the!.c people for 
gramed as th.:y wash Ooors. vacuum rug. 
sweep tht! la\\"n. ~tink ur the bathrooms With 
c1c:aners, take coHee break. ct · . Have yOU 
noticed, hov.ever that the yellow peoplt: ~~em 
to travel tn clu ler~ of four at the lea~t? like 
f r in\tan e. to empty the trash in the MAC. 
'L or ~(\en pc: pit: life nceded RotUnda 
D me "3 hlng IS a n eigh t man Job, and 
bathroom clean-up i~ more lime-consuming 
than clearing go\ernment paper wor)... They 
a lmost remind ~Oll o f that joke about iltaking 
four pc pic to make popcorn: One to hold the 
pOl . three tohnke to tove ar und 
Why ~o many people to d one Job 
Becau~e! You remember' ith hO\l\ much 
Bryant harge" ror tui llon . they ha l'!? to ind 
somewhere to spend it! 
A c1a s~ic I have sc:en recently is six 
'y.: 11 men ' ar und apush ca rt wil h one tablc 
on it. T hey wheel it into the Rotunda, set up 
the ne ta ble ( move th tabl, one 
supe rvises) and then they leave. It boggles the 
mind . 
,. ,. ,. 
What's wi th SAGA lately? The fo od 's 
gotten decent. Wednesday the fish was 0 
damn crunchy and hot . [ th ught the tarta r 
sa uce was going to start to bubb le on it. The 
Weekend Weather Watch 

Saturday: M ostly sunny ft r cool but cI ar Friday eve~lng w~th tem~er~ture 
caling Ip to th high 60's to mid 70's . Clea ring in the evening while oohng to the 
low 40's . . 
undllY: Clear kies and sunny toda}. Some\\-hat ch illy t da . wirh the mercury 
truggling to tOp 60 degrees . The ev ning will bejust cold enough to want to do 
nothing but gel ober and read" for another week . 
them You mig ht have written them. And 
maybe YOU a n understand them: 
An 8 lb. dog . Be serious . 
The g round lings rock to the cond o bread 
dan . 
"oug" 
" ' !lots and lungers " 
ASPC (America n S ocie t ~ for the 
Prc ent i n of CruellY to C nbe rries). 
Who's t ha t passed out in the ha ll '! I think 
~he 's dead . 
How do 'o u wa sh edible undies? 
V. 'Y._Ht y'! b~@ y.! @Y.c @ Dl@tlt ~Y.!­
t@J 	+ \4 't }K +@ !@+D ~ Y.c~It+ts D t@@V.S 
t4V. II ~ St ~V. YH @ t """@ @Yw!b 
pilla was burning hot and wasn't dry. and 
the) caugh t on to II tho e pc:ople making 
grilled chee ' e pockets and made some 
themsel ve . The ice cream choice kinda 
choked it, but such is life. Then there" the 
la agna . lJ ua lly they ere that up omething 
vicious. but no , it actuall~ stayed in your 
dige tive Yl>tcm for more than twenty 
minutes, not like the u~ual aga llde lasagna. 
It' · been a whole week and a half slDce veal 
cutlet parmigiano I don't think I . n handle it. 
QIJality what a concept . Nonetheless, 
~ hoc\er ts resp n Ible for thi~ error will suon 
find OUI thaI quality food is being s.:rved and 
fire ever, one and get people who can't 1'1) I:ggl> 
Illstead. I mean. "hat \\,ou I [ ~ be: 1. (: t 
Bryant If we didn't ha e anything to ..omr la in 
about'! Pretty boring, huh'? Have YOll ever 
wondered who Leonard I. almanson b? And 
why they named such a morbid place after 
him? I ha"en't. 
I don't know about th is choo l. t really 
barnes me huw il can ometimes be so on-top· 
of-tne-situation nd ot her lim s jl'st lose it 
otally, like alcohol and programm;ng, and 
financ ial a id, n the pa rking lo t Inp s. and 
the cobweb' in th phone booths, a n the 
wall pa p!! r in the Unislruct ure. a nd the b 11 
lower gonging away at 5 a .m .• and the (cough.· 
cho k e-w h e e ze ) qu li t y we pay an 
a rm . leg, ea r. nose and throa t fo r. 
Why is it that whenever there is a fire 
a nywhere in the bUild ing, you h ve to break 
someth ing to let someone to kno Ir to put it 
out? All the damn fi re extinguishers a nd fi re 
a larms are enclosed in gla s . It's s ...so ... so 
fu n tionlc s. 
I leave you now with my thought for the 
week: How d o they put ridges in potato chips'? 
Send reo ponse. to T RASH . Box 37. Bryant 
a llege . 
I 
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w ith Ozzy 
TO filE EDI roR: 
I am wnl1ng thl artlch: In n:spon~e to the 
article in the Apri l1 6tb is ue of The Archwil)' 
lhat was dealing '>'llh the Oll) OJ'bournc 
concert at the Civi Center. I wa lher and I 
thought it was a great concert. Just because 
.om~ peopk think there are "undc 'irable .. at 
these type 01 concerts don't go and put the 
guy down without ~eeing him. I had a \c!ry 
good time al the Oay concert. and did not run 
int anv Ir<luhle. or cou rse I here were arre~t . 
Bu l. nobody says anything about th~e 
c ncert The only rca on this oncert 
brought on a lo t of disputes is becau~e of 
rumor!\ tart d b} people wh ar 'afr id ' to 
go because of "unde~lrable ". Gue~s what, 
Ony didn't kill anything · nd he didn't have 
puppies on stage, he wouldn·t . he doesn't kill 
animal.. I hope he (lme~ back ,cr oo n 0 I 
can sec him again. ow I jus t have to wail for 
the Black abbath oneert (Oil}' form r 
group' . 
Tim Adams 
Or· entation staff 

receives con rats 

Letter to the Editor: K thy K nny 
W would like 10 publicly acknowledge and 
congrat ulat the memb\!~ of the 1982 In a dd ili n. ou r thanks and a p preci tion is 
O rienta ti on S ta ff: given to the mem bers of the Orientation 
Bruce Bonin Dan Ly nch Lc:ade r el tio n. Co mmi ttee: 
T ricia adt:martori COlt Morin Jan ." mi th Jennifer Mic he lson 
Jo De ga n Ma u reen MeG in ne s Kath y offey- Dan iel J oh n Hamblin 
Erin Doher ty Jackie Pirone Rev. Da ve Norr is Den nis Ken ned y 
J od y Domb rowsk i Lisa Su rmeia n Berta Hysell Rosema ry D 'Arcy 
ran k 0 ' stili o ha ron S nosch 

Da vi ti Doucette adi n Valai tis Sincerely, 

Marty Kea ns Da n Winsc hub Gerr i H Ura a nd No rm Pa renteau 

Fina cia aid 

cuts crit ic ·ze 

A I tter to c II ge nd univer, ity ~tudent : 
If the propo~t:d cu ts in the federal budget in 
scholar ' hip and load funds for allege and 
university student are enacted into law, the 
youth of America will be. everely hurt . Many 
in the lower income families WIll be prevented 
from attending any in~ti[ution f higber 
education Even among middle class f~milies. 
e~pl!cially tho e with several children, thl! 
financial burden will be LOO heavy to bear The 
COnltnllon that the ,tate ' and private 
philanthrop) \\ ill provide the fund to replac 
fedl!ral aid i. totally misleading. ome ~tate~ 
are lready condider i ng ~imil r 
relrenchmcOl\. l'.o maller how generous 
I Black and white winners 

1 t- ki 80 t by Ed S u ll i\an 

2nd- Ot nnts by D avid W h ite 

3rd-Girl in ield by Edna StrezsaJ 
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may be. their re~ources are inadequate to 
Offset the redu tions in federal aid . It i 
deceptive, therefore. to proclaim that wher 
Itemative source will make up the lo~ses. 
The resulllflg edcuat iona l pri\atio n 
impo cd b the propo~ed cuts \\ ill have threl! 
unAmerican consequcnce~ . First, it will 
revcrse: a public policy going back to the early 
day of the Repuclic th' t oun go emmcnt 
and the well-bemg of cltilcms are best as ured 
by extendin the advantage. of education to 
all . The pro peel 0 a deep cut In tudent 
assi~tance an nl} b unsetlltng to thos .....110 
genumely belIeve m our traditional doctrine 
Continued to page 11 
cial OlympIC 

pp rters 
etler to the Editor: 
On May 1st Bryant ollege will be 
sponsoring The orlhern Rhode I land 
Sped I Oljmpi Game, . Wi th over 3 0 
ol}mpian. participating there i a grea t need 
for \ ollinte 11.. The luntc r ommi ttee i~ 
Olle ~lJch group thal needs 11 lot of volunteer . 
Thi' commillmeot wi ll not take up a lot of I 
your time . What the ~olllrlleer committee 
need i 'reat number, f pc pit:: to ne r und 
[he track and a t the othere\ ent to share their 
~n ouragemc nt, sup po-rt a nd 100e with the e 
special athletes. Please undc:rstand that even if 
you can onl} give;!n hour rtwoy ur UPP(1rt 
The 
tou 
will be greatly apprecia ted. T here will be a 
MA ' DORY olu nteer meeting for all 
interested in suppor\i n these Iympia n o n 
hursday. April 2 th at 3: 15 in the aud itori um 
If you want to receive a T- hirt n the d ~ of 
the e\ent ou mu t be at Lhl meeting. The: 
ceremonie, will s tart at 9: 15 nd the ga me will 
La unlll :00. If . ou cannOI makc th.is 
mandatory mc:eting, please contact Cynthia 
John~on Box I 73 . 232-0330. or Davc II}, 
Box 1404. 3_-0264. 
S o please come ut a nd show your spirit for 
a wClrth\\hile ca use. And d o n't forget to wear 
a real big ·mile. too . 
Announcetnents... 

WARNING!!I__________ 
Sun Bathing In The Gra May Be 
Hazardous To Your Health! As Gyp y Moth 
sea 'on approache', the gr~s is inf~ted with 
b lack mite. which eventually become 
caterpillars ClC... These mites are very 
irritating to hum n sk in au~ing ev r itChing 
and reddness 10 mllny people. 'Therefore, we 
arc dIscouraging II direct contact with the 
gra ·s entirely. 
Las t year we had 'evere e pidemic of 
lIergic Demalitis caused by thl irritan t a nd 
o we feel it i' necessary to a l ' rt everyone f 
thi~ potential hazard. 
Ma rion Walsh, R.N. 
FROM THE CHAPLA INS OFFICE __ 
The Sunda y Mass will be held cry Sunday 
a t 12 noon in the Rotunda and at 9 p.m . in the 
Ne\\ Dorm. LOunge 2 o uth . Thi schedule 
wilt continue un til, unday, May 16, when ou r 
las t Sund a y Mass will be held n ca mpu for 
the semester . 
An Ecu menical Service will be held each 
S unday, Apri l 25 t hro ugh May 16, a t 4:30 
p.m. in the MA , Conferen e Ro m. BR YCOL _____________________ 
We a re now accepting applications for 
General Manager and purchasing agents for 
the Boutique and he ountTY omfort . 
(AppJicat ioru ca n be Obtained a t the Brycol 
House a ny weekday afternoon .) Dead line: 
Friday . pril 23rd . 
LIFEGUARD 
Any Bryan tudenl who i certified in the 
State of Rhode Island to lifeguard . ptea e 
contact Gerti Hura, Office: of ludent 
ACllvnil!s lor pOSSible work oppOrlllnilie~ at 
Br~ant. 
POOl HOlR. 
,"on to Thur • 11 a.m. to I J p.m. 

Frida II LID. 10 8 p.m. 

'alurday 12 noon to 8 p.m. 

u ' 
HEALTHlNSURANCE ___________ 
ludent health information is ava ilable in 
lhe Office of . tudent tivities 
COMM UTER ·GET THE DIRECTOR Y _ 
Commuting tudents may piC k up the 
student directory M nday through Friday 
fr m :3 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . III the Of Ice of 
Student Activitie . 
ENR OLLMENT IN EJlENING CLA SE 
P o licy for Day Students Enrolling in 
Sum mer Evening Classes. he sUmm r 
evening cl " es a re open to a ll students on an 
equa l basis. A ll stud l! nts preregiste r and 
register f r sum mer evening cia ,e~ through 
the e \ ening schOO l rfi . 
ummer preregistratio n I April 12 to A pril 
24 . Payment dea li n with a pp r pria te form s 
to hold preregistered seats is d ue be tween May 
II and May 2 1. 
Policy for Day Students Enrolling in 
Regular Evening Classes. Da y S tudents may 
preregis ter for fa ll o r spring e ening courses 
du ring their wn day schoo l preregis tra tio n. 
They may ta ke on l one evening course. 
If a n eve ning la loses to day student s 
d uring preregistration, they can get int o it 
onlv if it becomes a a ilab lc d uring the day 
. choot preregistration add -drop period . T his 
period usually end, hen semester billj aTe 
sent o ut. 
If d Y ~tu eDt~ do not get into the evening 
cIa e~ during pr registratio n nO r 
preregl,tration add-drop, they cannot add 
into an evening cia: . 
J.VTERESTED IN STUD)' ABROADr_ 
Mr. L:tGrant. a representati e from the 
American ln~litule 0 ForeIgn Stud) "LII be 
ilt 8 n';101 n I nda\'. pr"l 211 . jqlj _ in 
Rt)(JIT; l-r I trom i 00 p. . 10 ;J n~\\ r 
n~ n:gilrding ,t ut! .•Ibr ad 
, 
Inl r~... t<: 
Honora ble Mentions: 
W es te rn Att ire ( indy T erryl hedd) 
a m per Driver harlie Pickett) 
AD YERT/SING SCHO L A RSHIP 
OFFERED ___________________ 
The Women', dvertising Club of Rhode 
Island a nnounce its eigth annual cholarship 
for colle e students, 
Thi year. $3000 in award will be given. 
Last yea r, singl a ward of $1000 was given to 
Brvant enior herry Maddison. 
At I ast one $ 1000 schol rs hip will be given, 
wit h the remaining $2000 d istribut d among 
other wi nners chosen . 
The competltion is ope n to all fu ll time 
tude nts entering their s ph more . j uni r or 
senio r years and a re pla nning a career in 
ad vert i. ing. o mmercia l art, mmunica tio n, 
marke ti ng or retailing. 
S tudents must be cith r Rhode I~lan 
reS idents and l or e rtrolled in Rhode Isla nd 
junior o r senior college o r u niver itie . 
Award s wi ll be based on ca reer objectives . 
aca 'demi c ach iev ement a nd fac u lt y 
recommendati o ns. 
Deadlines for submit ting materia ls is Apri l 
30. Fo r appl icati ons c II o r write to Women 's 
Ad Club Scho larship ommi ltee .ha irperson 
Ba rba ra Bush , 11 5 Eas tern Ave .. Eas t 
P ro ide nce. R J. 029 14. 438-6 110). 
USE 1040X FORM TO CORRECT TA X RETURN _____________________ 
PROVIDENCE, RI... ..Many ta x payer~ 
discover tha t afte r t hey have filed thei r federal 
lax r turns. So me it em was I ft out. such a a 
deduction or an income figure. T hese 
taxpayer' can change tbeir originalt3x return 
by filing corrected relurl1~ on Form 1040X , 
advi es IRS District Director Malcolm A. 
I.iebermann . 
1 he o riginal r ' turn can be amended any 
lime duringlhe lhree years lollu\Hng lhe due 
d 'lIe uf the o rigintd. Orll'vO ~ear; fro m the lime 
Ih IU \1, ;\1. paid accordi ng to Lie ncrmann. 
I n. pa)er. ',If I nntain ~"pt" , f F m 
1140. by ollin Ibe IR 1,111 f ree n umber 1­
Color picture winners 
h l-Bry nt in g Da\ id White ) 
2nd- Na utican II (L. n n M u rphy) 
3rd-East' Providence ( d ullivan) 
H onora b le ention: 
ItfL (J ennifer Haw.ke ) 
Red un et (Edna Strclsak) 
ATTENTION GRADUATING ACCT.MAJORS ___________________ 
au are strongl), urged to lake th.: AICPA 
Achievc!ment Te t II which will be 
administered as folio\\' : 
Date: Wednesday, April 2 , 1982 
Place: Classroom 275 276 
ime: 10 a .m. o r 12 noon (Your choice) 
Why: I. Highest score will receive lhe R.1. 
So ie ty of C. P,A .' · plaque to be a warded at 
Commencement. 1. Employers do a k f r the 
re ults. 
The te t w' l1 nly t ke 50 minutes a nd the 
re~ ul ts wi ll be made availa ble to you on a f rm 
fo r your fi les. 
LA W SCHOLARSHIPS A JIAILA BLE_ 
The R.I. Minority Caucus anno unced tha t 
it wil l offer $500. 0 schola rs hip to two (2) 
Rhode 1 la nd min ority tud ntS a epled [0 
or a ttending a n accred ited law school. Th 
awards a re the fifth a nnu ~ gran t sgiven by the 
Ca ucus t hrough its J oseph G. LeCount 
S h la rship P r gra m. 
Two grants of $500.00 e ch were gi en for 
the 1981-1982 academic yl! r to Mary 
La Vonne James a nd Alt on W. Wiley, b9 th f 
hom are enr II d a t the Bo ton niver itv 
Schoo l of Law. Ea l lier recipienls ha e 
a tt oded Sufrol niversity Law School. 
orlheastern University, Antioch Scho I of 
La"· nd the lJOIver It y f irgima . 
Interested ~ t udenb ~hould 'onla t the R. l. 
in ority Caucu~, 56 Vashington Street , 
Provid nce, 401-274-5888 for information 
and an application which must be: relurned to 
the: Caucus Office b, Ma\' 28. 19 2. All 
applicant· \\, ill be inlerv1e~ed and a Imal 
decision 011 the 3\\3rds \\ilI be made by lal~' 
Ju ne. 
COLLEGE ID'S.......;.·______________ 

Colle~e tD's art taken in Ihe: (>nice of 
tude nt Ctl\\ll\ 1und.1 th rough ~rHi... . 9 
. 1 
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FRANKLY SPEAKING 
F 
R 
A 
N 
K 
l 
Y 
8y Bryan . flfrk 
Of Thf Arrhway lafr 
Well, you've probably be n wo ndering 
what 's scheduled (or Spring Weekend. so I'm 
going t tell } ou . The pla ns I o k good a nd the 
mai n gue~t is even beller. 
On Wedne;day. La omotion Vaudevill . a 
Bryant trad ition , will a ppear in the Rotunda . 
T ha t n ight. " Kid G lo es" will be a ppea ring in 
the pu b with a "s rew yo u r roo mma te" theme 
fo r thc evening. n Thu rsday , loo k for more 
ex ite ment in the Co untry Co mfo rt. Duri ng 
the da y on Friday. the re III be a n outd oo r 
happy ho ur. T hen the Weekend really ge t ~ 
goi ng Frida y nigh t when Clare nce Ic mens & 
the Red Ba nk Roc kers appears in the MAC at 
8 p.m. C lemens is presentl y Bruce 
Springsteen's ~a apho ne player a nd right 
hand ma n. T ic kets are $4 with Bryant I. D. and 
$6 fo r guests. 
On Saturday at 2 p .m. there will be an 
ou tdoor pa rty, by the t rack, with "StruU". 
There will also be rollerskating and aother 
a c tivities. The ou td oor party is free, so be 
there! That night. "English", a great dance 
SAVE 
flAY l 31hyrsdu b ' Il/Jam 11' 00 Mllf) 
25055 25~34 25629 25750 
25058 25356 25631 25796 
25074 ~54 16 25G75 Z5fJ67 
2509() 25447 25Gb3 25OC,8 
m52 25463 25708 25920 
25269 25521 251<6 25957 
25311 2.5569 25737 25980 
MAY 4 F j m : O T TH F 
250Stl l526C 25620 25&03 
25102 2527~ 25646 2S 3 
251 37 2~21.7 25664 2589t1 
25156 2b306 25695 25699 
25157 25465 25704 25933 
25 1C7 25552 25731 25983 
252 Iii 255611 25743 25991 
MAY : Oalll 10: T TIl 9 :00 W 
25028 25250 25486 ZS641 25939 
25029 25260 25542 25775 59~7 
25037 2S283 2b548 25139 25954 
25094 25303 25553 25751 
2513J 2535/; lSli13 25'752 
25136 25366 25G2 1 25785 
25145 2!>457 2!>1.41 2 SIll I 
The Ca 
Fri 23 
T oday a t 12 noon the ina nc ia l A id Rally 
bu \e - will lea ve for the Statehouse so be 
there to voice your opi nion.. 
Today from 3:30-6:30 in the Comfort will 
be Senior Reje tion night 
Sabbath ~erv i es will be at 6:30 in Room C­
351. 
Today is the last day to buy your senior 
banquet ticket !! 
From 9-1 tonight Jim Plunketl will be 
appea ring in the Pub , spo nso red .by both 
S AM and the Inval ids. Tic.kcts are already 
sold out, so only present ticket holders wi ll 
be admitled. 
Tue 27 
T here will be a UC B (Upper C ia s 
Buddy) o rganizational mceting today at 
3:30 p .m. 
band, wi ll ro k the mght away foil wed b) 
"Steve mith a nd tbe Naked!>", formerly 
"Naked T ruth". 
Sunday night c l o~Cl> off the weekend with a 
la ugh when the T r n t Arte berry Mime 
perform~. ' 
s 
p 
E 
A 
K 
I 
N 
G GREETINGS TO THE GIRLS IN 
DORM ROOM C-l5'... lTS 
YOUR SE'CRET AOMIREi:: AGAIN .. 
, (~IAIIVI MIDIA ~1~Vf(l~ B", 1 '1 1~ ll t'r~ I ·It·\" ( A 44711'; 
£XIJ·IWATION PE RIOD 
MA Y 13 . rlAY 20 , 19E2 
IIOR I: JllG SE SS lor: : B;OOa", to 10 : 30arn SHORT/WID Cl ASSE S: 0(2251226 Ii:OO -10 : 3O 
AFTERlmOI: S 55 10:1: I :OOpm to 3; JOpr.; OLl 12112Z/1 24 - 11.00 - 12:30 
f.lJ, y Ii , 19~2 
- RlAO/llC DAY - rlO (XA; IlIiAfl O!IS flAY BE SCtf[OUL£O 
HA Y ] 3 It!!!C,, r1 a)l J -annn; ( 2 PC - .l oIS I nq 
25030 2~170 253&2 25705 25871 
25042 . 2S27 1 Z!>4 40 711 5929 
2504 3 25291 25449 lSDZ 2593< 
2501l(; 25302 Z5527 25134 25981 
25098 25 307 ~()f; 2 S 74~ 
25 : 31 2,3Ze 25G l C Z5 7t.J 
251 54 25351 5OUO 25864 
MAY 14 Fr . d 0 • 0 - : ~!> T 1H 
2513 252~ 3 2~UG 2.5 nl ZSc}60 
251 4t 25l\( 25523 25736 25968 
25153 25329 ~S~CS 25747 
25 177 2!.39!1 25:'93 251.53 
251M 25355 1~609 25770 
25195 25446 ZS6 1l 2Sll-12 
25257 25452 2Sfi65 259211 
A IIonda .(] C: (] M ~ r 
25026 25 155 254~1 2566'1 2SSW; 
25039 S~51 :5~ 2570 259Or. 
25041 25 G 25539 ,5730 .~S 
25051 252at 2!.6Q6 25138 25921 
25068 25297 25642 25742 25953 
25082 2540~ 25656 25761 
25135 2S441 ;o.,('71 251lO? 
at 24 
Today is the I t day for summer 
preregistratio n. 
Tonight there will be a .Semi formal 
sponsored by SAM in (hI: Sa lma m.on 
Dining Hall from 9-1. No jea ns please! 
Wed 28 
TKE Keg Roll kicks off in the Rotunda at 
12 noon. 
• 
There will be a pa ne l d is ussion fo r arlh 
Week a t 7 .30 in Rooms 386 A & B. e 
t op ic is t h e Im p o rt an e of t he 
Environment to Business . 
S P B will show the movie ·· I:.nter the 
D ragon" in the aud it ri um at 7 a nd 9:15. 
MAY II> ~SQa !1:00am II :0 l'I ~ I 
2)05J 25 1)b b 4S4 25& 10 25716 25956 
25075 25214 25~22 25655 25720 25996 
15Q711 2S25b 2!;S~ 25C72 25759 
25079 25264 2SS3tJ Z568:' 2SIHO 
25 H)" 252 25555 ZS69C 2S894 
25 134 25309 25.89 25707 25926 
2514 2533 25607 2511, 25951 
MA Y 
25002 25111 2"S lbO ZSS99 25149 
25052 ~~ I1a Z5289 256 U 2~162 
25056 25U4 252~5 2561 7 25807 
,5062 25221 25 362 25661 258O, 
25072 lS2Z7 2~.59 25673 25925 
t~n m~ 25461 25711 ,5948 
IO~ 252GI ;>5585 25740 259!!3 
. 2f,025 15]09 25259 25.484 2~61~ 257]0 
25030 2.51 d\l 25339 25524 256ZZ 25727 
':~:J ~ ~ ~ ;o.,3!>4 255_ ~l~ 25783 
25070 251'f 25«5 25587 25b45 h863 250&1 2516 254 50 25595 2566.8 25917 
25083 25254 25453 25597 25706 25945 
Sun 
T he j un io r la5s 5ponsored Annual Steak 
a nd Lowenbrau ill take place this 
fte rn On in the swamp. 
T here will be Ecumenica l service ' this 
a fte rn nat 4:30 in the MAC o nfe rence 
Room. 
T he re will be a car wash sponsored by SIX 
at the N. Smithfield Getty toda y from 11-3. 
A t 8 p .m tonight, P onaganseu Wi nd 
Ensemblp wil l be pla ying se lectio ns f rom 
Sousa 's Marches, Po rgie n' Bess. West 
Side 'tory, and Victory at Sea . 
Thu 29 
Sign-up for UCB's will start today in the 
Rotunda . 
The Ecology lub will po n or a lec ture 
and sl ide show on Hazardou~ Wa.$1. Cin RI 
at 12:30 in the auditorium. 
At 3: 15 there will be a MANDATORY 
meeting fo r the VolunteeTS for Special 
Olympic,; today at 3: 15 in the aud ito riu m. 
o 'I HT IS T HE RC HWAY 'S 
PRO DU CTION NIGHT A DMI S l 
WI L L BE 0 1 L Y .25¢ S O BE H ERE­
IT'S W . R T H IT! 
TH IS 
M Tuesda 1,00 :0 M • (l,QO Tft 
25027 25217 25448 2571 7 
2503(; 25273 25456 25722 
2504n 25277 25460 5748 
25046 25286 25554 25789 
250117 25310 25590 25919 
25 100 25326 25660 25930 
25115 204 42 5666 25946 
25008 25139 2li330 2.545 25719 25823 
25031 251<1 25338 25586 25728 25918 
25034 25148 25410 25628 25756 25927 
25071 25216 25455 25632 25760 25933 
25073 25265 25458 25638 257el 
250110 Z52~6 25472 25646 25799 
25105 2529& 25520 2571& 25&12 
. , 
25007 25176 2530!l 2557t 257J~ 25956 
25032 2520J 25331 25596 25745 
25013 25271 25370 ;o.,G~ 25757 
2~059 25284 2!iJt16 2.654 2~b b25130 25290 25410 2,712 2 94 
25t59 25296 25436 25729 25944 
on 26 
Begi nni ng tod ay. tree \\ ill be sold in the 
Rotunda by tht: cology lub . 
Today is Information Day! oo k fo n a bles 
upt irs in the Rotu nda . 
Frank a nt os, the 'R' ra ted hypnotist will 
be appearing at 9 p.m . in the Pub. 
There will be an IM PO RTANT general 
sta f meeting toda y at 4:00 p m. in Room 
360 fo r The Archway. Loo k fo r signs in the 
Ro tunda ! 
Pla y C hI' s wit h the hess Associat ion 
today at 3:30 in Room 342. 
Aga pe will ho ld a Bible study tonight at 
7:00 p.m. look for signs In the Rot unda . 
SPB wi ll show the mOv ie "Mommie 
Dea rest" tonigh t a t 7:00, and 9: 15 in the 
auditorium. 
Fri 30 
T da y you can also s ign up to be a Upper 
lass Buddy in the Rotunda (ro m 10-2 
p .m. 
More tnformation on this doy next week. 
Spr- 9 Weekend 
ents Scheduled 
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Giant Twister game 
put Bryant in Guiness' 
Thi. paS! Saturday night Bryant Colh:ge 
and 369 \ (II . m~mhers wt!re In\nlved in an 
attempt to eSlablish a Guine" Book ",orld 
record rht: game wa· Milton Bradley'~ 
l\\IIt!r (3 game thill alwa~s Icav~ you tied 
up) Twu-hundred T~ iSler rnal~ wl:rc laid 
down ,ide b. ~ide t(l create a total of 5,000 
~qu:tr1: feet (the largest rwister plaYing urfacc 
CH'r) The e\en! '" hlch began .... ith a record 
.169 partiCipants was painstakingl) drawn 
down to a final four o.:O-nlestanL on Ont: 
r\\ Isler mat. Carol Keelan came up wilh first 
pri/e. Peter Doyle finished in second plael!. 
Ihird place wa captured b Tim Mueller, and 
the fourlh place una,her was Wade S.:ward. 
peelal Ihanks ar paid 10 hip Merritt 
'I'll the largest Twister game ever played on one board. SAM Hawaiia 
•Weekend arrives 
Hawaiian Veekend, sponsored by S.A. M., t************************************}is wally upo n 	u~! Fe li\i lies begi n Friday, 
April2Jrd (tonight) ! 9 p,m . in the Pub when 
S.A M. a nd Iht: Invalid co-spo nsorlhe long 
awaited re turn of Ji m P lu nkett. ~ Then. Saturday I1Igh t dllncc and "hang 
fro m the palm trees " wil h Ha ngi ng Wo man 
reek. tarti n a t 9 p .m. in t he Sa lmanso n ~ Dining HaJl. The first )00 people through I e 
door will receive a free le is a nd if you w ar 
emi-f rmal Hawaiian a ttire, you 'll ge t SO¢ off ~ admi~ io n . Again thi s year. " t ro p ic I 
oncoction .. will be served as w II as mixed 
,..dnnk~. becr and non-a lcoholic pun h . 
,..So get out your I;la wai ian a tt ire a nd go 
Hawaiian! Aloha! ,.. 
,.. 
,.. . 
,.. 
"'-­Dorm 9 
,.. 
u per *
~ 
~ 
~Bowl 	 ~ 
JIIIf" 
• 	 "'-.. 
JIIIf"campion * 
The Tupper Bo",1 ha, comt; to n nd and 
Dorm IS the first Tupper Bowl Champion' 
They hdd Ihe lead gomg into I he la\t \ enl, ~ buy onl} by one poinl. fhe~ placed second in * 
the fa t e ent \~hich enahled them to ~tdy in 
n~t place overall Dom] 9 showed a !ot of ,.. 
learn piri!. The) participated In all the events ,.( 
and wlthm their dorm 63 residents ~ 
partiCipated . Congratulation, Dorm 9' 
1 he last event was College Bowl The 
re ult5 of Ihi . event aft: as follows: Dorm 10, 
firsl: Dorm 9. second ; Dorm II , third; Dorm ~ 
14N. rourth; Dorm 12, ruth; and Dorm 5, 
* 
,.. 
sixth . Dorm 10, with their win, managed to * ~Ijp up Inlo second place overall. Dorm II 
received 5 pt5 . tor third place which put them ,.. 
in a tic: with Dorm 10 for st:cond place overall. "'-.. 
A playoff was held a t the ollege Bowl 
between Dorm 10 and Dorm I I. fhree 
quwiom \~ere a~ked and Ihc team who ,..
an. ",ered the mo t correctly won "econd 
p ia e. Dorm 10 won! So the final sta nd 109. ,..
arc Dorm 9, firs!; D rm 10. second; Dorm I I. 
third; Dorm 12. rourth: Dorm 14N. firth . and ~ 
Dorm I , ' lxth . 
The lOp three teams wi ll be award d pri7t:s *Dorm 9's participant · will receive a mug a nd a 
~teak dinner. Dorm 10' p, n i ipa n" will 
rece l ~e a 'upper Bowl ha t and Dorm I I ' ~ 
partiCipant will recei e- Tup per Bowl 
paperweights. ongratulalions! 
The Tupper Rowl Committee would like 10 * 
lhank all Ihe partiCipants from all the lea rns . ~ JIIIf"
Thi wa Ih r ipper B wt's fir l yea r here at *Bryant and we feci it was very succe, ful. We 
hope that nex t year more teams will 
partiCipate and more peop le from each of the ~. 
tams wil l ,how thei r tea m spiri t. 
Chairpersons for the T u pper Bowl ommiw:e 
are boing elected · this IInday. Also, plca...e ,.. 
'" hose father George Merritt, Drrector f 
Communications for Mdton Bradle). 
donated Ihe game, I make tbt recurd 
hreaklO~ attempt posslhle. Tha: top four 
\\ inner~ received ele tronic game... donlllcd by 
Mlitun Brad lev as well al> other board !!ames, 
1111: event \Va · sponsered by the JUOlor 
Cia. s Senator Jnd all proceetls wert: donated 
to the KeVin McArdle Scholarship Fund. A 
"pat on Ihe back"i. in order for Tracy Cu ak 
Barry Robbins ( lu~cular Coordination 
Committee) Jeff Hull Jeff Vancura GaT) 
01 Ma:o. overall coordmator colt Porter 
and all the "hlue" people who kept Iwi ters in 
hne . 
Bryant College got in tbe record book.<., ",hen 369 stud nts §howed up t pl.y Twister. It 
op 0010 

·nnot l! 

keep in mind each team needs two 
repn: e ntative, If you would like to be ~to 	 R. ,
Involved in tbe T upper Bowl loo k for notices 
YOUR 	 2YFARS f COLLEGE 

COULDBEYOURFIRSf 

2YFARS OF MANAGEMENI 

The Arm ROT 
2-ye,u pr )grnm trai n )u 
[Q bee)m a n ·lficer fo r a 
m~KleTn organization ­
today ': A rmy-whi h, Iso 
lndL dc:~ rhe Armv Rl''icr\,(' 
anJ Arm . ',Hilmal GU.lrJ . 
n officer who i . not 
,)nlv;J Icadt.:r of ml'n, hlJ[ a 
m.m,l~l' r (It mnny flnL 
m.Hl'r ial J ' wdl. 
Thar's \\ h ")ne of the 
thmgs you '111t:!~lrn in ( ur 
Z-Yl'ar program IS mannge­
menr (Taming ·kills. 
Y)ur [rilining will start, 
the 'iUmml r ahl'r your 
"I(lrhomorL' \'e·1r, tH a six­
\\'L'i: k Armv ROTC Bn... tc 
Cm lr . 
Yuu'll l';Jrrl I\W $600 
")r atrl'n lmg B. . ic Clmp. 
An I ur t $ 1. fnrt:aeh 
llf your la, ( 2 yc,lr" 
(If Army ROTC 
But the bigge ' r re~ 
\.\'tlrd C 1ml' on gra IU:lIion 
JayThat '· wh~ny u 
r 'cciw h th a dt:gree in 
Yllur hosen major and a 
cnmmlssi(m A nd join the 
Armv man.lgL'menl team 
ARMYRare. 
LFARNWHAT ~q!~r~~l~~(:~' 
S. 	 Major K e n ned y Ca p t a in Koch 
Sergea nt Firs t Class Edson1ate Ex~::~;:;7~75 
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next fall. Thank again t a ll participa nt · an 
see you next semester! ~************************************..f 
I 
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IZ AGA LE y 
on your next visit to the 
Lincoln Dog Trac 
DELIVERY TO COLLEGE: 
THURS - SAT 

8:00pm, 10:00pm AND 1:00am!!! . 

SUN 

8:00pm and 10:00pm 

Two-year programs 
to be elimin ted 
D ue to the decbne in applications for the two Ap p<lI ~l lt l y. ~c IC la11 <l1 major ha ve bee n 
yea r secre taria l progra m . no applications transferi ng ·l rom the two year programs in to 
were acce pted fo r the 1982 fa it semes ter. Si nce the ex panded fo ur yea r pr grams. As a re~ult 
1976 . there has been a 2t;; decrea se in o f theJ>e factors. t he ollowing pro grams will 
a pp lica tio ns fo r the va rious two yea r be pha sed out : ecretanal SCience . ffice 
flrogra ms: a dro p ro m 400 !>t udenb to 130. Admin i !ration. a nd Bu. inc s Teac her 
Th i, dr p in e nro llment I S e ' pc cia lly Educa tion-
noteworth y considering tha t ' en ro llme nt at Tho s ,tuden t, who \\ rc accepted in the 

. Bryant ha s inc reased an a st ou nd ing 420( in fait of 19 I will be a b le to finish out their 

the ,a rne peri od . to O\'er 3000 stude nts. progra ms ber r t h pha se lit i. completed . 

Archway Staff 

Meeting 

4 p~m. Monday, Room 360 

GANIZATIONSTHE 
Ih re it he r to wa t h r to pa rt l Ipa te. It wi! 
knock you r pants o ff. Table Tennis Club . 

Hillel 

The Ping P ng. Club i back In a ti In . A fter 
a ~t unning tu rnoU! for Icet ion : the results Congra tulalion~ 10 our new officers! They 
arc ih fo llows : President - Ken Hendel. ice­ arc: Pre id nt : Dt!bbie M lnt ler. i c­
P re ~i d c nt - Da~ e B r i l. Treas ur e r-Lou Preside nt : m~ lark. eerelary: Robert 
Mar~ us. Sec reta ry- III! P hil li p . Public inger. 1 n:a~urer: Jeff A am and P ublic 
R Iil t i ns- Barl) I hma n . We would like 10 Relations Direclor: A lix Furer. who wi ll be 
thank last years ' senio r Board orthegn:a l job writing here nt!xt ear. It 's bet: n 1I grea t former 
th y d id . board. wi th grea t event · (Tha nks to all who 
AI.o . thi s Monda~. Apri l 26th. is going 10 attended our Seder) and we hope fo r an even 
be a me ' m ri zing nigh t-Fran k Santo~ . "The better year next year. 
R' ra ted hypnotist" will be at the pub. 0 be 
RAN SAN OS 
"The R' Rated Hypnotist" 
Final Appearance of the Year!! 
Monday, April 26th - The Pub 

Doors open at 9:00 - show 9:30 

., . . ...... 
~ ~........... .. 
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u For Your Lefee ••• 
50 runner~ pa in the p 
he t ,bOth t 
and 
Wo JV1 ;m~o ~~1l1I ~ee W~ 
'lk if lmoum tqat 
sutceufuU~ compldeb -0 I 
II m~mhrr 
"~ltn ~or .;.. 
5U Jlil£ 
(§iurn lIt 'i urt ~1'1II 
d i sea~c . a id the bod y in dealing wit h physi a l 
and emotional ~ tre and jw,t plain make you 
feel belt and hea lt hit:r. To get begin ners off 
un the right foo l. "Run for Your ife " has a 
De part m nt i· a lso \er} invoh d in the " Run 
for Y ur Life" program. This department is 
responsib le for prO Viding measured running 
areas. distribut ing nd ollecting form s (along 
nd experienced run ne r~ n added 
incenlive that everyone 
for Your Life program 
first step to greater physica l 
me 
'mo J\11 ~l!o ~~ltl1 ~ee 'O!qu£ ' resents Q)reeting : 
e it Imu£un f~1d ft1yis ~l'\!llnt ~tubJ!ntl 4111 
ijto J\l1 ~4o Ji~all ~e WII ! 
~ it kno£un t~at 
sUuelll5fullg tompleieb 300 miles at running 1mb ill 
II member at t4e 
.~ ~ar lour jIlife" 
'mo J\11~f!D ~~IIII ~ee Wile! 
~e it hng£Un t~ut (tqie Jl!I rl 
suttessfull~ completeb 100 m 
<It mpmher ( 
"~un ~or 10 
100 ~il£ 
(fliueu !d ~ort iBenni 
t11is bllll of 
(-=/J
JO 
CO 
0 . , 
~ll anuplebb 2UU m 
II Me.rttmt I 
'1\un ~or 1ft 
ZOO ~i1e 
~iuell at ~art emr 
tljis bau 0: 
300 JRi1e QIhtb 
~i\len Irl ~ort p enning, lieorsia on 
tllis blfll of 19 82 
, 
By Ben Ed ards 
or the Archwa~ Staff 
I) Hru. the tension of 'choolwork or your job 

been gc:ttlng to au lately? Do you need a 

rciea,e I rom Iht:J.1:. anxtetic~" 

2) Are ~ ou dls~at1 lied wah your prc~ent level 

llf ph}~i al IIne...s? 

1) HaH! YOU ever ~taned an e, ercise program 

only to find that you couldn't ~tic'" \\ith it'! 

.l ; Ha e you tried running on occasion hut 

fou nd no inc<.nllves or gOilb to aim lOr') 

5) Are you ~ick or running up the ~tair in your 

dorm and beingso t\rl~d that·}ou have to era",' 

Inlo pur uite and ~ollap~c on rhe cClI:h? 

fll Did you evel feel like getllng a far a ay 

from this place a~ ('os Ib le? 

If you can an wer ye to any of these 
questions. [hen the "Run for Your Life" 
program may be just what y u've been 
looking for, Run fo r Your Life i~ a program of 
aerobic exereist: that I~ open to a ll tuden ts. 
faculty. adm inist ration a nd staff of I he Br 'an t 
Commumty. It wa inlr d u d in earl_ 
October of la t eme't r by bo~h the thlet ic 
Department a nd the Depa rtmtlnt of Mil itary 
Science, UITem then: ' re <l ppro imately 
n:eognile achievcmt:nt. Award certificate:' 
and patches are i~~ued "'hen participuntb 
compkll: a designat d number of miles . The 
10110\\ ing mileage ttltal~ qualify for award~ : 
50, 100 200. 300. 400, 500. T50 1,000. 2.500 
5.000,7.500. and 10.000. 
Joimng the "Run for Your life" prognm i,' 
asy , Regi tration furms. running programs 
distam:e Jnd Ct'cullcati n ~hclll. and 
in tructio n can be obtained from Charlie: 
Mandeville in lhe MAC Traimng Ru m or 
from C"ptain Jim Koch in Room 370. "Run 
for Your Life" is unique. 10 that it has three 
dt5tinct run ning progll1m ' that \\ne can enter. 
These three running programs (or pha~c~) are 
the Prepar<lt ry pha e, the ' ondltioning 
pha e and the ustaining phase, 
fbt: Preparatory phase is tailor made for 
non-ru nners or beginnmg runners of any age 
ho WI h to attain l:.'Teater physi al fit n ' S 
through ae ro bic exerci~e , Beginning a 
program of aerobic exercise an result in 
de" lopmenl of th hea rt . lu ngs a nd 
circula to!)' vessels , his strengtheni ng f the 
ca rd io-vascular >~, ( 'm 'a n pre\ nt co ron, ry 
i week Preparatory schedule uvailable to all 
interested indlViduab fhis schedule on i~ts 
firM 01 walking . then \\alk run c(1mbin-, tion, 
de igncd to increa 'e ,tammR. Thl~ programs 
ea~y pace make it idO!aI ror anyone Inten:. ted 
in beginning a consistent exercise rOlltine. 
Tht \ccond pha e one can enttr. tht: 
onditioning phase, I ,\ell wited rar 
heglnnlng runner.. 01 all age who wi,h to 
improve their endurance, Thi· hedule. 
which la. t, 9 week . provides d i st.ance~ 
ranging from 1-2 miles and lowly rrogre~,i\e 
time goal . The Conditioning phae. provides 
atlequate preparat ion Ibal Will enable om: to 
reach the third r Su~taining phase. where 
rna, imum mileage allowed per day is 5 wlI h a 
lime goal of 8:30 per mile, 
The "Run r r Your Life" program at Bryan t 
is sponsored by the Military Science 
Department and managed by the U.S. Army 
Infantry chool (U AIS). Fort B nning. 
Georgia, The US AlS mainla ins a master file 
pa rt icipatltlg sc hool ' . arranges funding for 
the pr gram and r at d and distributes 
awa rd, The Br) ant oll ege At hlet ic 
\\ith the Mili~r) SCience U.:partment) and 
pfO'lddlOg ~pa c for thl' posting 01 achieved 
gpal and llther pr gram notice~ , IndiVidual 
record for the program are maintained by the 
Military Scic:nce Departm~nt. 
Any and ' all members of the Brvant 
commully mtere: ted in runnlDS the mad to 
greater phy,iea l fit DeSS . hould con Ider 
JOIning IhlS unique program, Additional 
information. rcg 'stration form. a nd mileage 
logs can bt: oblamed from either Charlie 
tandcvillc at the MAC I raining room a t 
cXlemion 404 or Cap lain Jim Koch at the 
Military Science Office (Room 370) at 
ex.tension 275. Inciden tly . joining the 
progr.!m is ab.olutely free . with no hidden 
COSts. 
Anyone who Join the program in the next 
few weeks can have their mileage totals 
compiled over the um mer months 
Individ uaL ca n keep Ih ir own mileage total 
and ca n hand these into the Milit ry Science 
Departmen t in cpt mber to receive thei r 
awards. The Run for our Life program is 
unil( ue becau~e it provide~ beginning 
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Question: What are youthe inqu;'ring supposed to be doing 
now?photo rapher 
rnold: " unnel ". 
speechless ... 
Photos BI.' Wend; Porker 
Intl!r1'iell ~ B..... George Spt'llman 
Newton, Gary Aarons, adine 
we 're 
Valait , Andy arroll , Mild Marbselle: 
.. ludying for a test". 
Toni Radkliff , Carolyn 0' onnell, Dusty. 
Murph, Spirko, Demo: "Worling on a 
chemical \\ hich will univer lilly cure the 
strongest or weakest toot odor. The only b) ­
product i the main tngrcdien t in electfoly I " 
for now-hair." 
Patty Falcone, Scott Ireland, Scott Bennn, 
Patty Jweid, Janet Binder: "Interfacing with a 
pitcher". 
Greg Beaman, Jane Wilcox, Tim Lawler: 
"StUdying for Calculus & writing a paper." 
April 23. 1982 THE ARCHWAV 	 Paae 9 

SPRING 
The Sun comes out 
It's nice and warm 
You won't see me 
Sitting in my dorm. 
I will go outside 
To play some ball 
Winter is gone 
And so is the fall. 
The work gets harder 
Because of the sun 
Your homework seems 
To never get done. 
Soon it will be summer 
The best time of year 
This kind of year 
Makes me stand up and cheer. 
The Clean Young Boy 
In a clean white house lived a clean young boy; 

A little red ball was his only toy! 

For seven short years the neighbors declared 

He couldn't get dirty, he wouldn't have dared.. 

People would wonder all over the street 

"Oh why was this boy always so ne·at?" 

He had an outfit as white as the moon 

The clean young boy's name was Patrick Boone. 

Pat became a great singer in Hollywood 

He still remained clean and perfectly good. 

One day Pat went out and found a nice wife 

They had a daughter, "You Light Up My Life." 

The clean young boy is now a clean man 

Who has been loved by many a fan. 

He still wears white from head to toe. 

Pat is still clean but now he's a pro. 

From 'The Book of Poems (Book T wo)" by Phil Wohl 

If you want a poem written for you or a loved one, write to : Phil's Poems, 

Box 2705. 
Dear PJ : 
Larely. one of OUT roommates ha~ bet:n on a 
practical joke binge . He'~ been pulling every 
,Iunt in the boo. and frankly , we're gelling 
ick of it. The olher day he put ara n Wrap o n 
the toilet We'rt: all fun 10 ing guys, but 
enough is enough. Ho can we get him to 
knock it off! 
Vi tims of Obn iou~ One 
Dear Victims, 
The only way to beat a practical joker is to 
be practical joker. Fight fi re wit h fi re and 
give him some of hi. o wn medicine. Maybe 
he'll get the hint Good luck! 
p j 
B' 
wanted 

By George SpellllUlll 
Of The Archway Staff 
Do you remember when you fir t me to 
Bryant allege as a freshman or Iransfer 
tudenl? Remember the feelin~ of loneljnes~ 

\ ou had . Or Ihe que. lions you had and 

nobody to ask them to: The incoming Iud nts 

hi fall will probably have the same problems 

and questions youd itl. And they need your 

help. 
You can help them by beingan UpperClas 
Buddy The Upper Class Buddy (U.L .) 
Program was founded by the Bryant ollege 
tudcnt I:nale two years ago. This program 
as devel ped for the benefit of all freshmen 
nd transfer tudents (both residents & 
commuter) who a re unfamiliar with the 
Bryant ollege way of life. To integrate 
nc\\' orner ' & make the m feel more 
~()mfortable, welcome, and familia r with 
Bryant College as qui kly as possible is one of 
he CB goals. 
For a freshma n, an Upper Class Buddy 
1oI.00Jld be someone who would like to ... . 
" Be your friend . 
"hdp you with you r schedu le 
"invite you to pa rties and other social events 
"introduce you to other upperclassmen 
·familiarize you with the Bryant campus 
"tell you things you should know about 
allege living that aren't listed in the school 
talog 
"eliminate the overwhelming feelings of 
oneliness and isolation that many freshmen 
xperience during their first year of college. 
ere will be an organizational meeting on 
uesday. ApTii 27th at 3:30 in Room 243. For 
nyone iTlterested in being a part of the Upper 
ass Buddy Committee. 
AU Freshmen, Sophomores. and Junior 
ludents both resident and commuter, are 
sked to sign up to be an UPPER CLASS 
UDDY start ing Thursday. April 29th in the 
otunda from 10:00 to 2:00. 
Anyone who can not attend the meeting on 
uesday, or has any further questions, can 
ntact George Spellman in the Senate Office. 
You're ready! For the biggest and 
the best that life has to offer. And for 
the college ring that will speak vol­
umes about you-and your achieve­
ments-for years to come. 
What's more-you can afford it! 
Because now, for a limited time you 
can order from the entire ArtCarved 
collection of 14K gold college rings 
and save $25. Come and see the 
exq~isitely crafted stytes-from the 
Date: 	 Time: 
classic to the contemporary. And 
choose the ring and custom options 
that most eloquently express you. 
Now is your time to get what you 
deserve. And remember-nothing 
else feels like real gold. 
Place: 
April ~9&30 	 10am-7pm Thursday College Store 

10am-3pm Friday 

Deposit Hequired.,MasterCard or Visa Accepted. 	 © 1982 ArtCarved Class Rings. Inc. 
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Faces in the crowd 

Dr. Willia m Sweeney, Profe or of 
Ec nomic at Bryant College, Smithfield, RI , 
h s revealed in his economic forecast for 1982 
tba t there is no strong reeo ery in sight, and 
Dr. William T. O'Hu a , President of Bryant this will be a year that will lest the resiliency of 
College, Smithfield, RI, has given a trophy in the economy to bounce back in 1983. Dr. 
memory of his mother, Kathryn Armstrong Swe ney received the American Statistica l 
O'Hara. The trophy, called the President's Associalion aWlrd on Friday, pril 16, fo r the 
Cup, will be given to the reunion class which 	 Bryant College will be hosting the Northern Bryant College are the WI()OI~SOlcket Best Economic Forecast of 1981. 
gives tbe greatest financial support to the Rhode Island Special Olympics entitled WWON. Planning the event .re left to right: 
College. It will be presented at the Bryant '82 Something pedal f or Soml!One Special on Steve Evangelista, Executive Director of the 
RI Special Olyml'ics Inc.; Tim Mueller, Reunion Dinner held on the College campus Saturday, May 1 at 9:15 a.m. Over 300 Bryant 
Director of Bryant Games and Arlene Clancy, Saturday, June 26, 1982. 	 students will be hosting 500 retarded citizens 
on campus. Co-sponsoring the event with Administrative Assistant. 
These coupons can saloe you 10% on trailers come in sizes that11 carry one 

your mo\'(! from school now And save room of fumiture. Or even three. Like summer. 

you another10% later. Jartran trucks are made for people Lookill the Yellow Pages undeJ' 

When you move back to school. Or who aren't truck drivers. Most f them -nuck Renting and Leasing'" or 
head alfto a new job. Oralmost any­ have automatic transmission , power -nailer Renlalw foryour nearest 
where else. steering, power brakes and a radio. .Jarban dealer. 
All you have to do take advantage So dip these coupons and save lO% 

of the Jartran Moving 5ystem. Jartran 011 our already low rates, And you'll ha've 

more money for the fun stuff. 
--­ -­
--­
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ThYckRenpd __--------~--------~ 
" ttank ~ 11all Company 
April 23. 1982 
cuts criticized 
continued from page 3 
01 e4ua1it ~ of opportunity. It will dl.' pme st a te: capit ols are \ a run by lo bbyists fo r a ll 
man~ }outh of the righ t to d velop t heir kinds of a uses. Many of tht!"m arc ac ting in 
abil ities to the fulIes!. the public i nt cre~t. me. on the ont ra ry. 
econd. the o nseq ut: nt loss r d iminut i I) seek legislati e action either for or aga in t 
o f 'u lli vated a b ili ties and s kills w ill proposed bills prima rily for s I fi ~h bene II . 
commen uratdy J i ad a ntag our s ie ty . unque t ionably. pub li fi nancial assistance 
The ta lent of many who have the potential to students wi ll e nrich the qualit y of the 
make large ont ri bu tions to the general ood re ipients' personal lives . It ove rriding 
\I ill r mai n und v lo ped. In thi: a ge . and in ju s ti f ica tion. ho we ver. will be the 
the years ahead. whe: n the demands of enhancement of our common life and the 
persona l and ivic life in Tease a t an ever­ pre~erva tion 0 our strength as a nation. 
increa ing speed . limita tion of ed ucat iona l If their effo rts are to be of a ny consequence 
opport unity ou ld atten ua te the ua li ty f o u r in the nex t cademic year. students wil l have 
natio nal life. Hence. both pr udent public to take action nOw. As they go ab u t this 
policy a nd pe rsonal rights requ ire that the socia lly productive poli tica l process. they will 
proposed reduc tio ns in aid to college and have the support of mill ion of their fellow 
university stud ents be reje ted by the itizens who. having themselves had the 
legisla ti ve bra nches of both the natio na l a nd advantage of a higher educati n. re~ize the 
state government . need to a s ure the arne opportunity for those 
Third. the una va ila bili ty uf fina ncia l in whose hands the futu re of the nalio n re ts . 
as ' istance . becau e of wide d iffe r nces in 
tui tio n fee~ . will fo rce many st udents to attend 
E RLJ . MCGRATH 
a tax s uppo rted lea rning cente r ra ther tha n an 
insti tu ion su~ t in d by pri \' a te ph ila nt hr py . 
The lo ng term result of this pract i will be he 
closing f man of the colleg s wh i h have 
served o ur ~ociety well fo r seve ra l hu ndred 
years. ven though the st udent ' e tlC tions 
may be of the same q\la lity. unde r a la rgely ta x 
su pported ys tem I he end res ul t will be the 
dissolution of our dual sys tem which has been 
ne of il ' mo t dbtincti e and strongest 
featu r s. Actions 0 the governme nt at any 
level ought to be ca l u la ted t trengt hen. not 
weaken. the mos t un ique feature 0 our 
lraditional ~y tem of higher ed ucation. 
A desira ble reversa l a p resently planned 
reductions in aid wil l no t occur unle 
st ude nt. themsel es become po litica lly acu ve 
before the end of the current academi ~ c' r . In 
contemplat ing uch a tion, stud nls should be 
aware tha t the execut ive bra nch of the 
government an neit her ma ke nor deny the 
needed approp rialions. he legi lative branch 
ha this respon ibili ty. nd a I rge percentage 
o legislators a t both the natio nal a nd state 
le\el~ must ·ta nd fo r clect i n in the fall of 
19 2. No time i~ to be los t if students wi~h to 
be pOli t i lIy ffec ti... in re to ring propO ed 
cuts in aid. In on templati ng action . they 
should keep beverul fac of p liti all ife in the 
forefront of their thinking. F ir l. of the over 
12.000.000 ~tudent in in titution of higher 
education. a1mo t a ll arc of vo ti ng age . If. 
there ore. they form a united front in 
pre enllng the ase I r cont inued mancial 
ald . they can constitute the bala nce of p wer 
in nough voting dis tri ts to as ure the 
election of a majority of representatives who 
favor their cau e. both at the f dera l nd tate 
levels. [n Ihese activllie~ , they ought to 
disregard party affiliation . To be 
effect ive.they must inquire of all candidates 
for office. regJIrdh: of party. pecifi ally ho\\ 
they s tand on the relevant issues and what 
kind~ of legislation they \\ iII supp rt to 
suotain programs of financia l aid . 
The delegations of tu(.lents which vi~i ted 
the Capit I o n March I. 19 2. presenting tbe 
case for a continuance 01 tudenl id. were 
genera Ily "e[1 recei ed by t hei r 
representauves In ongre ' 5 . ".On the hill". 
however. large number ' o f voters , ithcr by 
their physica l presenc..: or by communication. 
count beavily in ga ining support for specific 
legislation . Hence . communication from 
groups of persons who fa or p rt i lIla r 
legislat ion can be most telling in gaining 
action in the pre~enl an in fu ture Congresses 
or state houses. 
A de pressing fea ture of the 1980 elect ions 
was the fail ure of many of those in the recentl y 
enfranchl ed 18 to 21 yea r old itizen to 'o te . 
In ome dist ricts, only one out of fou r or fi ve 
ca t a ballol. Many f tb s non-vot rs were 
ollege students . In the election of 1982, the 
very ba is f the opportunit y fo higher 
ed uca tion for many will be undermined if 
those elt: ted support the p r<!Sen t drastic 
reducti ns in the educationa l ca tegories of the 
budgets . 0 assure t hat th i. wi ll no t happen . I .!
students will have to learn urrmis takably how I T IS 
--.., 
-.,......-- -- n't be topped. I 
h- T-shirt offer ca 
Douglas Cleaners 

.Closest to campus 

Wedgewood Plaza soutb on Rte. 7 

Douglas Pike 

Shirt Service 

Ladies' and Mens' Alterations 

24 Hour Cleaning Service 
231-5205 
, . formenand • 
cand idates in thei r di tric t stand and then 
· d no"" This red ~ ~~~~~~~~~/o combed cotton IVOle ac o rd ingly . •Or er ,,... · women. IS I n sleeves. .The exercise of the fra n bise is the ba i f I d with three athletic strtP~~_~~~(~~~:Sh. please) to: .1our demo ra tic sys tem. O ne of the most I and 50% polyester. ~t6remoney order for $4.95 pedisill US ioning experiences I had as the U. S. 
Commi io ner of Educat ion stemmed from a I Please se~d7a~:a~n T-shirt Offer 5? I 
comment often made. even by educated I Seagram15662 New Yorl<. N.Y. 101 ~ II P.O. BoX • - Ipeople . who we re complaining about some 
policy of the governmen t. They often sa id. at I Name - - - - _M _ =- Ithe end of their cri tici m. "But wha t ca n I. as 
one ind ividual, do about II?" If studenh ta ke 
such a futi le and ynical a tti tude, they will lose I CQllege ~=~~__---------~=: I 
the needed n nancial help in Ihei r effort to I AddreSS- Zlp___ 
gain high r education. They will. t the. me State_ ------ I 
time. contribute 10 the furthe r erosion of the 
. II CitY-----:--- ­
demo ratic proce~ . They hould not 1I0w I Adult sizes only. Specify quantity. I 
T-shil't @$4.95 ea.• S_ M_ XL_ AmountEnclosed$.___the accusatio n they they are lobbying to 
• Ofler expires OeC1!mber 31 . 1982. No purchasenecessary. New York reSidents add 82.5% sales tax . Please allOw4 10 6weeks lor shipment. 84 I
wcaken their re olve . Washi ngton and the ~-------------------------------------------~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SPORTS 
Ledversis wins 
,. first wo matches 
Athlete of the Week 
By Dave Cooley 
or The Archway laff 
Freshman tennl!> pla}cr Kc\in Ledvef\i~ 

won the firs t twO matehe~ of his collegiate 

career la~t week and has been named the 

At/llcte of th Week . 

A Bryant'~ number one single pla yer. the 

economics major from Cra n Ion " is one oflhe 

be~t ten ni.s players ever at Bryan t a nd he ba:. 

the potenlialto b com THE be t."ac rdi n!:! 

to head each J oh n Gilloo ly. 

"He a rks very h rd and spends a lo t of 

time at the ga me:· continued Gill 01) . " I 

thlOk he has a good ~hot at the N AA 

Divisio n I I a tiona b in May if h kcc p~ up 

the good w rk." 

Ledver~i~ defca t d o ppo nents fro m 

Quinnip ia and Bab n bel o re d ropping his 

nex t match to Div i~ion I Pro ide n e College. 

La t year at ra n~to n Ea tH igh Sch 01. 
L.edversis was · t he number two schoolboy KEVIN LEDVERSIS 
pla yer 10 Rh de 1 ~ land. 
olfer lo ok to 
defend t it le 
B}' Paul Wydra twenty teams. while Hallel fi nished third 
Of T he Archway Carr indivi~ually The IndIans then ca me In t t!lrth 
he .New England Inlncollcgiate Goll in a fic:td or 20 leam~ in the Cen tral lorida 
~amplonshlp will be on the line wh~n Bry' nt I tcrcollegla t.:s. as Halle t placcd eighth. 
Ira b to Cape od to defend thl' tille It won 'rcsh man Mario Sola ri and Sophom re Bill 
lasl yt!ar. The 36-holc tournament will be Wallhousc also played well in Plorida . 
played Monda} and Tuc~day lit the Nc\.\ e.lerda}. Sf} ani took lln "I/ichol .. College, 
. eab~r> ounlr) C lub . Lcac.ltng the Indlun.. S ut hcrn nnCCllcut S iale Co llege and 
In Ihelr quest for it ~t:col1d consecutive crown ·a.t.tcrn Conne 'Iieul Slate ollege in matches 
:WIll. be AII-Amer&C<1n Jim 1IIIIIei. lIallct. Ii pla)cd in DUdlev . Massachusclls. Today the 
JUnlor. ha, won the New England indi\ idual • 
title Ihe past two y ar... and if he ·hould do it Indian "ill host the onhEat 8 Conference 
ag:un Ihl· yea r he "III join Willie furnesd hampionship' at the Woon,oeket ountr} 
(~ho d id il in the 1920'~) a · the only gaffer to Club . GOing into Thur~day\ play Bryanl ",as 
"In the tourney three year~ in a ro\.\ . 4· 1 in dual play and 6-0 in t urnament\. The 
0" r prmg break. the h:am played In t\\O Salem State lD\itlltional. ~chedllied for lllt 
tournament· in Floridll. In th~ Sun~hinc Sunda} and Monday. wa cancelled d ue III the 
Inv ilational • Bryant placed eighth out 01 unplayablc ondillon of the cour"c 
Softba I Team 
overcomes adversity 
, The: big bilts for thl Indians so far thl"B} Rick Moren2oni­
sea on belong to linda Y"ewj IT and Terryor Tn e Archway laff 
Payton. each of which arc batt ling o"cr Ano. 
De:spite the injuries to ophomore pitcher The main run produecr i Diane Tramblay. 
Lynne Wright. the girb' softball lcam ha.!· who also has turned in error-less fielding a l 
managed to ",in five out of eighl game~ . he lir~ t ba~c . 
ictories include "ins Over St. An elm '. Due 10 Wright'" [nJurie , J anior Barbara 
SM 1I. Curry College. and highlighted with a Shr eder ha been forced to pitch every game 
doubleheader s\leep of Bamngt n. for the lndlilM. and she has performed 
In the li rst game of lhe d oublehe'der. admir.lbl~ . H~lwever ~he pr b bly on't be: 
Bryant tra iled 7-4 wit h IW out s 10 la ·t inning. able to cont inue to pitch each g me. e pc ially 
when they ra llied for s ven run~ to win the ,inel! Ihe leam has a tough stretch of seven 
game 11-7. The co me: from behind victon games in five dllYS tarting loday , in luding a 
gave: them the momentum to win the 'econd home game: aturday ag in~t Roger William 
game also . C lIegc. 
M e sangers 2n RI 
By Dave Coolt~· 
was Ihe team's second opponent andOf The ArcbwllY Starr URI 
the Messan ger. fell behi nd earl\,. IIh the A long Bob aigle t Tom Semani carinI! 
halftime score 7-5 in fa\lor of • R I, Bryantpass gave the hima!e Messangers n 13-12 
came back 10 tie tht! .scor at ten. URI almostwin over Providence College and a econd 
handed the ga me 10 Ihe Me~ anger~ byplace finish in the Rhode Is land 
dropping two critical th r woffs but BrvantInter lIegi te Pribcc Die Championships 
could nOI capitaJi/e. URI Went on 10 beatlast Saturday. 
Bryant for the fir t lime in Ive v ars 13- 11. The University f R h dt! I land took Ihe 
The Uillma te Mes~ilnger ·t hen ealedtitle home to Kingston with a I - 17 \ In uver 
e ond pia e by defeating Providence ollegeP.C in t he li n I me. Prevlou wim ov r 
in anot her re enge malch .Bryant. 13-1 I. and Brown Univer Ity, 1:1-4 
Co-captain ou ullen . Paul Rem) , Jimenabled 1I R to finish the day unbea ten Aloi~io. and a Hcnrigue/ aU p layed good,The Messangers began the 'day with . 1--8 
con isteAt fn bee lor Bryant in the lOurney. revenge vi tory O\ er Brown. The: Ivy · 
The Me~ angerb no" sland at 5-3 thisLeaguers had knock d tlte Mes a n rs out j 
,pring a nd 14-9 on the year. T morrow. thela t ( I's eCllonaL a nd Bryan t was looklnf 
te m will be Ir ·veling t W elle ley. forward to lite remat h Brown never led :l! 
Ma sach usett lo r the Internatio nal Frisbeethe Me sanger apitalized o n pwind goal ~oci tion ·· Spri ng Sectionab.gra b the first win. 
Tennis team 
meets bad uck 
1he nlen\ tcnnl~ team has run in,,\ ,ome I)e~ rlh.' .•ilil thc\c problem, the team hlh a 
lough c mpetllion Ihl' pa~t \\cd.. lo\jng 10 gooc.l chance or \\-rnning mo't "r Ihelr 
r (. und "ab,un l'n illentical 7-.. .. arc,. ,Hid rcmlllning malche., . \Iith '-pringfidU ellllegc 
al () dropping a &--3 Je ;,ion 10 Bcntle\ that being their mo', diftH.: ult chulkngl: rcmaining . 
\\;1' d(lscl than thl! ,emc indi aIC' . (oaeh John Gillonly ha, c~pccially been 
In Ihe 1m, tn Hcntlc~ . (hc Indians Iml Ihrce Impn:~,ed. \11th thcconllnued Imprmemcnl 01 
tll ugh matchl: . thai \,ent to Ihn:c ,CI cadi. SOrhomtHI.! 11111 KauJm,ln Bill \\urked hurd 
I hl· doubles leam of Rid, Cu·nnulil :Jntl J...clth 011 hr, gam\: o\cr the \\ Iliter and sltil ha, nOI 
~chnellh:r posted a \ i i on III both Ihe B..tb,on rCil het.! hi\ full pII'Lntial. La,t ~ ear he \1.1' 
a nd I' C nI..ttchc . . \\ hde Kc\ in Led\ cr,i~ [Osl \I,"nln~ ilt no 4 and no. 5 ,ingle . nO\l he IS 
a <.I thl thrcl· ,.:1 mat h to P C'.\ dctcndlllg slill \\ inning. C\l' n tho ugh he ha, mCl\cd up 1\1 
[ ( AC champion. no . 2 and no . ~ ,ingle,. <1' \\1.'11 :h Ihe tur 
One o[ I he biggc"t r1ohk-m, laCing lilt! u o uhlc, team. 
Indltllls is till: had \ll'alher. T11j, Iws 1L'{j to ~o c\·cn though the Ind l dn~ hme Illn illl\! 
eancellullon Ilf nhlh:he, l hal CdnnO( bl! made Imct" ug.h luck the rla)~'r Me ,till Ir~lnl:! 
up , thu the team ha, a prohh:m III n"t gelling hard . and with plu\(:.r, like !Jill K<lufm.&n . 
I:notJgh rl.I) IIlg tlmo: "I, tho:) need . there i, no rCiI. (In I hdle\c Ihey won t \V1rI . 
Track team ha te s 
records 
Hurdles. The other t 1,;0 record · came tn theBy Bob Mitchell 
IWO re lay leam . The 41(400 team fOeOf The Archway Staff 
imbrell. Harri·. Kcllyand Mike Cassano set 
Re ord ,ctl ing ind ivid ual pl·rf r m n es school mark ther strong performance 
highlighted last Satu rda '-s Men's t rack meet were rt!corded by Testa and Marcello in Ihe 
. t Westfield Slate C lIeg . Under idea l 100 melerS. Dave Kai er " inning in Ihe pole 
ondl tions five schoo l records felL J unior a ul!. Herb Carr in the Javelin. LevI.' 
M ike H rrish illh ta pe a t 11.1 nds inthe Mi hlstein in Ihe 100 meIer high hurd les and 
100 meters to gra b a second place and improve Da\ c ' imbrell in Ihe 800 meters. 
the s h 01 record bv o ne ·e o nd. Senior Ch ris The 7-4 Bryant Track tea m hosl the Tn-
Mil ne broke the 5:000 meters reco rd wilh states 1 rack Ita mpionships. Sat urday . 
li m f 16:02 a nd Da ~ e Kell y irnpr ved on his even chool · are expected to compete in 
r cord for the 400 meIer In te rmediate twenty-six events Larting a t 10.30. 
Nuke 'em til ·they glow 
-Ca tain K. 
a : 
Geoffrey's 

Restaurant 
Tues., Thurs., Sat., and Sun. 
-Spaghetti and Meatballs ............... ... .......... ...... ..........._......_..... ..... 99 

-Spaghetti and Sausage ......................... ..._._ .......... ....... .. ..........._1.19 

-Pitchers of Beer (foreign and domestic) .............. ......... ........... 2.45 

with any selection (reg. 3.45) 
-Sats, only lib Cut of Prime Rib ..... _..._._ ..._........... ............... 6.95 
Sundays 
$1.00 off on any large pizza (10% discount does not apply), 
·Orders to go and many weekly specials!rmCludes discount) 
located on: Rte.5 (2 min. past Mac's Liquor) 
hours:
-
Tues.-Fri. 11am - 12:30am 
Sat. 11am ­ 1:00am 
Sun. 11am - 11:30pm 
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Intramural Update 
Strong showing by 
Bryant intramural teams 
By Kevin Faulkner 

Of T he ArchwaV taff 

I he 	 2nd annual R. 1. In tercolle giat e 
Intramural Tourney was held last weekend at 
Providence College. The Br. an t o liege 
Indtans had a gOod showing wi n ning one of 
the fivee\ ntS played - Co-ed Volley ball. The 
learn included Brenda G rahn. Eileen ay. 
Ma ry lien Williams. and Ann We tdyk (all 
of whom also pIa cd in the racquetball event). 
Ray Kollar. Gary Gr en and M ike WeJ.1. 
e indoor soccer tea m led by Dave 
FairbaUgh 10 t a heartbreaker 10 P. c. in a 
S.hOO[OUl 1-0. The racquetba ll sq uad was 
defealed by P. . 7- 1. aloin luded on the 
learn were Dave Fish . J oe odega . Lou 
Bold uc a nd Bill La hance. 
Woma n's Baske tba ll tea m coached by 
D o ug Falco ne and Sal Garfi gave P. . a g a d 
ba tt le beiore los ing 25~1 9. The team also 
included members fro m Snake bites and 
Dynast y. 
Men's Basketball rep resen tating Brya nt 
were made up of the teams Franchise and 
riumph . Triumph took 2 of 3 games played. 
while Franc hise won one and lost two to 
P.c.·s No. I tea.rrl. 
Th us Bryant has much to be proud of 
taking one 1st. three 2nd·s. a third and a 
founH . 
he 	 Brya nl In tramu ra l Ba ke t ball 
tournaments came to a close last week. All 
four fi na ls. sla ted oach Reali. were "Nip and 
TlIck "ba ttles. ln the womansB d i isioni t was 
tbe S IX 'ers over Iht.' owerhittcrs 12-4. In the 
A d i i~ i o n it was Snake bl!e~ (who remained 
undefea ted) over a ga llant D ynasty team 20­
16. 
In the B d ivisio n mals of lhe men . two 
" Dark house team" made theunal Zoo rew 
a nd Po inl Blan k. It was Zoo C rew 57-29 . 
As pred icted way back. it was-Franchise 
and Triumph in the men s slro ng divis ion 
cha mpions hip. Th is meel ing will surely go 
down as one of lhe best in Brya nt College 
Intra mural Hislo r ' . Franchise. last vca rs' 
defe nding cha mps. to ok lhe fi rs t ga me of the 2 
of 3 series 60-57. But. Tri umph wa s not to be 
denied win ning. Showing glimps s of last 
years Bo s ton Ce lt ic co meba ck over. 
Philadelphia. Triumph came back in game 
two with a convincing 4 -42 win se tting the 
stage fo r the excit ing finale. In ga me three 
Steven "Cat ~ Ca tri ne had the ea rly "hot hand" 
for Trium ph which held off a la te F ra nc hise 
surge led by Bill "S lats" Sla ttery. inal 
ri um ph 50-49 over Franchise . he ga me wa s 
played before a roaring crowd of a bo ut 200 
people. 
Snakebites take 

intramural b'ball 

GET YOUR CAREER OFF 

TOA FLYING START 

It takes lour years to get a college degree. How long 
will it take you to get a gOOd job? 
If you haven't settled on a company or corporation 
yet, why not ge t your executive career off to a flying start 
as an avia tor in the United States Air Force? It's the finest 
flight program in the world, the pay is excellent, and 
you'll enjoy the prestige that goes with the silver wings of 
an Air Force aviator. 
It 's one of the finest opportunities in the nation. And 
a g reat place to gain executive experience with million 
dollar responsibility. Find out today about the Air Force 
flight program. Contact: 
Capt. Kevin L. Reinert, 413·557-3898. Call Collect. 
A great way of life. 
For t he second year in a row. the S trong 
div isio n of the W men's basketba ll I ague 
were snake-bit by a team which ombined 
high-powered offense . it h a tough-deny 
defense . The team. if you d id n't a lready gUI!SS, 
is the nakebile . In repeating a trong 
division champions . th' Snake b ite . 
dominated the league with a rec rd f 9-0. 
More impre.s.'l ivt!. last year the tcam, playing 
under the name of the Panth r , went 16-0. 
making for a combined record over two years 
of 25-0. Their ictim in the final game have 
each bee n very wo rthy opponents. last year 
they defeated the BallbuSiers. and thi vear. 
their ictims were Dyna ·ty . . 
The team i~ coached by ~ophomore Do ug 
alcone and Sal Garfi. T he team mem bers are 
Lynne Wright . indy CO~ley . Janna Joycc. 
Kim nea ter. Dehb Branlon. nn Bisbee. 
Janice Hos ian, La uren Murphy. and Wendy 
La chiavo . Wbe n a . ked how they put such a 
successful team together. oaches alcone 
and Garli commented tha t the went out a nd 
looked for girl with basket ball ability a nd 
enthusiasti atli tud • gi rl· .... ho wan ted to 
win. but at the: same time . reali7ed they 
weren't under the pre ures o f a vars ity tea m. 
hen asked about tht: reason for the 
domina tion hi. team had over the rest of the 
league. coach F alcone said . "the girls were 
coafhable. they Ii tened and played a a 
compati ble. cohesive unit on the floor. as a 
resul t I put more effort in to coaching. I 
enjoyed the coa hing. they were a rea l 
pleasure to work with. " As fo r the fut ure of 
the team in t he ir rema ining two years here at 
Lady 
messangers 
upend 

WPI 

By Cheri Knorr 
Of The Archway Staff 
La~t Sunday th e Ladie Ul t imate 
Me sangers sa w a tunning victory ove r W PI. 
The gUM y Worce ·te r wind s helped Bryant 
br e7t: ov r WP I with a 'core of 6-5 in 
Schmi d t rule (ove rtime) . A wesom~ 
perfo rmances by I ·ancy Livingston. C heri 
Knon, Chnssy Mangold. Pally Brady , 
Michelle Bykow~k.i . Bev Lulo,. Liz Sulli an . 
Rachel Kramer and Beth Perrault . The team 
will be in the \ec lional tournament on 
aturday a t Wellesley ollege. orne and 
~UppOrl u ! 
Bryan t. oach Garfi replied t ha t."the 
p ressur to ma in tain this Ie e l of lIC ess has 
to increase. since win ning back to back 
cha mpion hips has made u.s t he tea m to bca t ." 
The only reg ret thl: team has is theuloss in the 
intra mura l tourna ment at P ro id nee ollege 
whi h they tend to avenge next year. Watch 
Qut Pr vidence. the re is a n a ngry ~nake on the 
10 se. 
If you're a enior and have the promi e )f a $10,000 career-oriented job, do you 
know what's stopping you from getting the A merican Express- Card. 
You guessed it. 
Nothing. 
Because A meri an Express believes in your future. But more than that. We 
believe in you now. And we're proving it. 
A $10,000 job promise. T hat's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer 
is even good for t2 months after y u graduate. 
But why do you need the American Expmss Card now? 
First of all, it's a good way to begin to establish your credit h istory. And you 
know that's important. 
O f urse, the am i' also good for trovel, restaurants, and shopping for 
things like a new stereo or fum irure. A nd because the rd is re ognized and 
welc med worldwide, SO are you. 
So fi ll in the coupon below and American Expre will send you a Special 
rudent Applicati n right away. We'll also send along a (ree handboo that has 
everything you need to know about credit. 
The American Express Card. Don't leave school without it:" 
,..---------.---,
0 Pleas. send me a Special ' tuden. Application II 	 fo< the Amen.:an Ellpre • • Card 
And the fro" Credit Handbook. II 0 Mail (his ou pon (0: 

American Express .ompany I
I P.O. Box 92) , Madison Square wian II ew York. ew York 10010 
I ~m1< I 
I Iflmnr 	 JJJ e:~~ 
I l:u, S IA(t Z", I 
L 1,;..,11.,.. ,. Un,......, 	 10 I
------------..1 
-- - - - -. _... . -_. . ....._ .. _._ . ---------
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Gettin a int w 
with Pousette- ar 
When I arri ved a t the MAC Frida y night room th re were two large d i~hes of M & M\. 
the Pousette-Dart Band was right in the a large bowl of pean ut~ a ma ~si ve coffee urn 
middle of the ir so und check (a te~l to meas ure wit h several cups. to ur guitar, on si a nds. big 
the ae ustics a nd the band's volume ). I sa w tub of ice water filled .... ith bott h:d "Pcrrier 
Jon Po usette- Dart but I did not recogni/ e the Spring Wa ter". In walked Peter Major. the 
rest o f the ba nd . Among the fe w specta tors I band's road manager. He was suspi ious of 
\l ti d W J M F Business Director S te 'c my presence in the d ress ing room but after I 
Ko hut.. Steve approached me and a~k ed. xplained the int ' r ie w to him he , along wit h 
~ rc you intervie ing these guy~?" "N o " I the rc,t of the road crew. was more than 
n 'plied , "I thi nk they're beyond co llegc radi o. " oo pcrath'e. Grad uall y the band bega n 
As a rulc I'll arrange to in te r i w ba n , that returning one by one. Then I was introdu ced 
wi ll draw la rgc crowd s. su h as The Blushing to Jon Pou, ettc-f)a rt. I uld n 't bel ieve I .... a · 
Brid es an P. F. & The Flycf\ . b ut st and in there a,' ai m professiona l a bou t to 
in terv ic·,vmga band that has backed up a rt ist s inten ic \1 a man whose a lb um, I ha bl.:cn 
such as YC\, Robert Pa lmer, a n Peter playing ju ~t hour, ago , He t Id me he "()u ld 
FraIT p I)n was a little' bcyond my like to wa rm-u p wtl h th e band a while before 
imagina l. 10 But I didn't want to mh.s Ihe bcing in tcic~cd and hc'd be read~ b} nine 
chance if lIe re w." one. I told Stcve that if Ih m)" rom Ihe re it .... us into thc M A Io hear 
hc'd se t it up I would do it . My a tten ti on wa, RIZ,L II there IH're tifty pc lplc thcre at nine 
dra"n ba ~ to the stage Jon Pous 'ue-Dart o'doc Ihal wou ld have been a lot. Secllrit\ 
began t<!Min , ~ his acouslic guitar for volume began 10 king doot\ hich made aece" to lh~ 
while th' ba nd member abandoned Ihe ,tage. dre~sing room impenetrab le . After kIll ing a 
Wilhin Mi n u tc~ SIeve called me oler to meet half hour In the MAC, the ro \\ d began 10 
gui tari~1 John u/iak , We lere introduced grow , When I tried to return ro the dre~~ing 
and John told me (hat they .... ould bc glad (0 room, secumy bet'amc a pr blem Sc!curily 
do a n inh:rvlcw a .,oon as they returned fro m finally reali/cd thaI I wa~n't p singa threat to 
dinner. The band left to eat and I re turned to na t ional secunt ' and allowed me pas age 10 
JM F wit h three friends, on.: 0 wh m Was t he P OU\Clle - art dre~slng room, Jon 
" really into Pou~e tt e-Darl" T hen came t h Pouscl!e-Darl and John Cu/iak followed me 
hard par t. .. thtnking of que~ tiom lhal wcre not to WJ M F. Security wa such a ha~~le thatlhc 
typical-"So ho w did yo u m ke it b ig" three of us had to walk outSide of the building 
q ue lio ns, My friend Mi ke, thc one who is in rder to gC110 the stat'on . When we armed 
really into Pouset e-Dart , misl m with a t J M . security was waiting Ihere too and 
raise informa tion which I hadn 't reali lcd was nca rly ki k d Ub o ut becausc "there \\ocre not 
ral c un lil I bega n ask ing his question'. Ot her to be an. more than (hree people at Iht: 
J M F jocks and fr iends tried to o f cr ~ t a tion , " 
suggest ions on wha t to a~k , T rytng to th ink f - WJ M DJ Luna te rie \,a~ there enforcing 
in tell igent 4uest ions under prcssure wa~n 't security' demands until the Idea fi nall~ ~ank 
easy especially while there were a r wd r in to hi ~ hcad tha t I was ab u! to intcn ie\\ the 
people su rrou nd ing me tO 'sing out idea!> , Pousclle- Dart Band. ~udden brainslorm hit 
Finally I had a p res.:n tablc il sl 0 4uc~tion, the 'CC ll ri ty guard \1 he n he rcali/co that 
And then it WII ~ ti me to meet thc band bac k PousclIe-Dart performance was tht: reason he 
al Ihel r dressing roo m. Inside thei r dre~sing was there in the fir~1 pilice and Ihen he left Us. 
Disc Jockey 
of the Week~ 
Dino Riccitelli 
Bryant o llege ", as part 01 a recent mini-tour 
which als included ashington D, li nd 
Ph iladelphia . The en tire inlerview will be 
lured on this unday . April 25th al IO:OOp.m. 
By John 'Jal:k ' Poole, WJM P romotion 
Director 
()--------------~----------------------------------~ 

ABC Radio Network 1345 Avenue of the Amerocas New York , New Yor" 10019 Telephone 212 887 ·5553 
Frank Atkinson 

D,raCIOf. STation ACQUISItion 

Mr. R~y L=tCroi x 

Ne.ws i rec to r 

Radi o Stat ion WJMF-F 

Bryant College 

Smithf ield, RI 02917 

Dear Mr, LaCroix: 
It is wi t h great pleasure that I welcome you as an affi li ate of the ABC FM 
Radio Network, We are confident that your audience wi l l fi nd the FM 
Network the best and most informative network in America today~ 
Everyone here at ABC welcomes you as an affili ate of our FM Network. 
~,alr' 
~~,---.--
Frank Atki nson 
.. 
ABC 
FM Radio 
Net'MJrk 
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. t udc nt E nlploym c nt 
If you currently heve an applicetion on m. In t he 
Student Employmant Office and are atill ...ing off· 
campus pen· time employment. i l will be necessery 
for you to submil e copy of your Spring Semester 
schedule along with any other chenges since last 
semester. 
Security officers, throughout Ahode Island area, 
minimum to $4.00/ Hour flex ible hours, (code 112). 
Sales, Nonh Providence area, f lexible hours, earning 
polentaII 01 $ 186· 210 per week, (code 11 5). 
Instructors; Greenville area; in the follOWing courses: 
aerobic dancing, arts & crafts, drawing, leathercraft , 
modern, jan 0' hne dancing, photography, ou tdoor 
cooking. and auto mechanics: on ly II few hours per 
week. (code 111 31). 
Sales cashiers, Providence area, minimum, f18)Clble 
hours between 9;30 a.m to 9:30 p.m" (code 11136). 
Waiter/waitress; Centra l Falls area, pay· open, no 
experience necessary bUI enthusiasm lowards w ork is 
helpful, hours range from 8-40 per w eek. f1a)(ible 
hours, must be around for summer, (code 11 155) 
Waitresses, PrOVidence area, Monday-Friday, 6-10:00 
p.m .. base plus lips, (code #159). 
DiverSified, Volum"r, Warwick area, lIe~ible hours, 
some expenses pa d, good experience, (code 11167). 
Amusement perk, many positions, Warwick area, many 
positions avalleble, w ages ranging, weekend work 
during April and May, pert·time and f ull· lime available 
at the and of May through Sum mer, (code 11174). 
Promol lon work, Providence area. part -time, 20 hours 
per w eek all year round, sophomore or junior, sending 
brochures and selling booth spaoa for shows al Civic 
Center, $4.00 per hour. (code #175) 
Wallers, Woonsockel area, base plus tips. lIexlble 
hours. must be around dunn9 schoo l hoi days and 
dUring the summer. freshmen. sophomores preferably, 
(code #1761 
Systems manager. Providence area, full -lime during 
the summer. resumes must be In by April 30th, a 
course In COSI accounting w ould be helpful, (code 
11177) 
Sales representetive. Pawtuck.et area Junior or senior. 
full-time dUr1ng the summer, must have e car 15% 
retail , energetIc person looking for good career 
opporruMy (code 1/179) 
food & Gocktail waitress, Harmony area, base plus 
good tips, must in the area all year round, experience 
helpful. serious inquiries only, (code #180). 
Accounting finance. East ProvIdence area, sophomore 
or lunlor, full- Ime dUllng Ihe summer, (code 11181) 
CUlilodlan. Easl Walpole area, $.3 75 per hour. 16 
hours per weekend. self·started, car and valid drlver 's 
license, mechanically Inclined, (cdde #1821 
Ufeguard, Cranston area, mUSI be certified In Rhode 
Island. pay to be discuss d, (code 111 85), 
Aelall sale/in store, Lincoln area, Evening and 
weekends, minimum plus commission , (code 1/1 86). 
Electronics jOb/trimming chips, Attleboro area, $3.50­
4 .00 per hour. as many hours as desired, anyone in thjs 
position will have first hand at any administrative 
posItions thai will be opening up. (code 1/187). 
Accounts reoalvable and collections. Pawtuckel area. 
$4.00 per hour, 20 hours per week---flexible, 9-11 a.m. 
or/and 1-4 p.m .• (code 11188). 
Genera l office work, Fall Aiver area, 93 .50 to start, no 
experience required, looking for someone to work parl­
time now and summer (could possibly be full·lime). 
(code 11 189). 
Floor director, Providence area, dulies involve studio 
produclions, the handling of props. cueing talelll, and 
working the leleprompler, muSI be qualified, (code 
11190). 
Screen pring operalor, Attleboro area, very 
sophisllcated elBCtronlc job, as many hours as desired. 
tra;ni '19 w i ll be provided. fi rsl hand at any 
administrative jobS Ihal may be opening in this new 
company. (code #191). 
Gifl shop clerk. Providence area, $3.80 per hour. 
evenings and weekends, (code #192). 
Sales, Providence area, 25% gross in commiss ions and 
bonuses, full or pari-lime, flexible hours. previous 
sales experience nol necessary bul a car is. (code 
11194). 
Fronl Desk clerk and nighl houseman, Pawtuckel area. 
days and hours 10 be discussed, good inlerpersonal 
skills lind personalitv, (code 11 195). 
Night Auditor, Pawtuckel area. days and hours 10 be 
discussed. some experience helpful. (code #196). 
Secretary, Narraganset! area, during Ihe summer--­
May, June & July. (code 11197). 
AC(lOunlant. Smithfield areB, M USI be here for Ihe 
summer. part-lime, (code 11 198). 
Secretary-bookkeeper. Providence area, parr-t ime, 10 
8 m.·2 p.m., Tuesday-Friday, $4-$4.50 per hOur, (eode 
11199). 
Yellow page advenlslng, Warwlc area 20% 
commission. mus have a car, enlor or graduale, 
sellin yellow page ads. fulI - Ima. (coda #200). 
ATTENTIO : Summer camp positions availllble 
throughout New Englllnd and New York. 
Lost/Found 
Lolt Wom.n's -guJd Setlilo watcn In 'h ohbell I ,tlki lilt........ OMI1 
ml$SH'''!I ove, • month Plea. return fO Lorl'aln_ Hudak WomIU". 
Alhl ilL Ofr.cl.... REWARD OFfERED I fIlan You. . 
TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

" We're prepared 
r the new LSAT! 
Are you?" 
" lasses now en­
rolling!" 
For Information About Other Center. in 
More Tha 100 Major US Cities & Abroad 
Call Days Evenings & Weekends 
151 Weybossett 5t 
Providence, RI 
02903 
(401 )273-6630 
"Start early in 
Providence and 
t ransfer to a center 
near your home!" 
For Sale/Rent 

HOtld. Moped P.A 50 Now co .... yollow Coli 23t-5893 .'lOr 4.00 '0' 
dOIt..I, . 
AMC G,.mtJ n-B....e-2 door Hatchbeck·3 . peedsunchu4 ,r.nsmlu lOn. 
AM/ FM ' 8 tr k :liiteroolystem-32 m1tu'P8r o",llon. BUmlfe;w.roas. 
30.000 mile. Is I,., excelloot condition little Of no rust Must HillS 
I'm mo..,irlg to FlOr id. tlndnettd & car wuh air coodillonlng. Muses"to
.PIl'.....,& t2J(l(). 232-0076 
Personals 

Joanl. , don·t worty about tn. glass. ,.,, get another one in Tiny 's; Patty. 
Leo No, ' don 't ... h· ·-; No, you don·, took -'. NO. dori' , WOfry, 
Latltfl: I hopv you gOt to sleep on the bua al I ..' t . 
Diane: " lov. rock n' roU' 
Doml 1. that 11 o n tne floor? Oh no , i(s the log on th. table. 
DOUle: Sorry I was oOnOX.iOU8 00 you really think I shou'd do i. again1 
LA. he: th l t was a great breacu 
Dotue: It wa. down .. lind you dtdn 't even notice it. 
Patty: hOw is the philosophy on tNt Hallmarks? Me 
Ann, coukt you please put ebeeperonChrls' back so I can keeptrildtof 
him. 
Piltty: I elln', h~p It I don' t kno¥W wh~ IS the maner ~lh me. 
8111, you ·re a n Q guy and I'm SOrry about Saturday N9fn, maybe 
another 11 m • . M issy 
I know someone thlt has "baseball player fever " 
Happy Annivlflary lif , And they laid it would never last. Love Gilry 
~id you know that " So-So·the Funky Monkey now "vas In the 
FrHhm.n Dorm? 
twane,Sil cwo,. 10 me. You make me waugn a wot. 
Pany, do you alwaVs In p over ~hone cords? 
Sandy, InanlilS for the note last FrIday. O ara 
Jean, you are wonderlul , 
Sandy, what a terflfic goal. 

Dyn.Jsty may not have won. but w. Wlr. G-R- E- A-T, 

J anet. what a graceful fall \n thaCC Saturday night, you held on to that 
pr.ue,. 
Sandy. WhV wet. yOU sta"cUng '" the mlddJe of thl comfon (Utt 
smiling. 
a oy. donO, V W, In thai salvi shirt . 
Ja..,...rm sooo happy lh.o t you '". declded to stay, 
Pallv~1 m going 10 mISS vuu also. John 
Ja.OQ, 'fQu',e certarn lv looking "dapper " !~Vl 
.went"! wow: yeur Jaen ..1 
To ,h. Skln,·Chalt.1 Chot..1 ChD~et 
Tu the Jumor and ~e\' NIOIJ pl.v-. guys.. 
At lealt u guys got to w.1t, ~, shins. one-
at SagaJny fllQre of them ··bmll 
Ltllgt,· you r moanrea. does ~l afoundl 
PERFORMING ARTS COMMITIEE 
THE 
BRYA T 
~ CQLL~GE k
,1ll,ffr 

PERFORMING 

ARTS 

SERIES 

presents 
THE PONAGANSET WIND ENSEMBLE* * 
Sunday, April 25, 1982 
8:00 p.m, 
Bryant College Auditorium 
.. 
Bryant Day Students - Free 
Faculty/Staff $1.00 
Dependents of B.C, Faculty/Staff $2.00 
Children, Senior Citizens, Students $3.00 
Adults $5.00 
Paae 15 
B~n...I'IY maJOr developme"ts lately ' 
Ouy orbosl 
We lewe partie. in Dorm 1311 
Trl,h If. gr••• (0 have another roomm,~,a l 
WhO drools1 We all <holl 
V,who', that beauttful gir l With th(t SOor1; hllr? 
Where dkJ we wake up Saturday? 
" are 'f'OV lull my fnand'" 
Watch out Bryant. Ihe manager ~. on the 10058. 

Shins. maybe you shouJd trv the girl. softball l ••gu.e . 

P.,K Saby, wrong way: "fs 00 to tuckerman's ntVine aga in- PAC 

Pat-how was the swim in the pond? PAC 

Gary-I want you to meet Kat l. not Kathy 

Pelkar· do you have twellly? 

Katie ""et 8 'i/ltHk·PAC 
8arwet-l0H! in ft is* goff lately. 
Dorm 12 hila an a ll time kJw whlln thlt doctors move 11'1 
Congta.s 10 Olin he claimS hi. n tnth VICtim as hog of IhIt week 
Doctor. In fun. out 
Docton do you h.• ..,. • cure for me cholling 1101\11 
!<G·ho", monv IrI_ nav. you (un "".... Ihl. __1 
Oh whit a beautiful morn mg ll 
Oorm 12 Will never be (he same three fk)on of Qlrls, one floo r of g-uy&, 
end the doctors 
• didn' t know apes could arive mustanv.t 
r m In heaven 
I'm in h.aven 
Misay from the top of seven., who re you? 
How about aorne Donkey KOfl9. Rememoer utntnV is everything. 
Boa Thanks again for. fantaShc wee"end·SAM 
Lewd·so you like the lilde. he. 1 
Dave,any lornadoea In Ihe pit taretv? 
OuU·let·1 iron lOme butte" 

I think I love 'tOu, so whal 1m Iso afr.1id of.. .loo COt nv huh? 

St.mma,s and " Co.ke" ·May T1th ·Okl't bo'l~ 

Ruwa and Enoland, walch oul for Ine l'IudUt ~Ub""stlne i" Groton. 

Lase words of a d\'\nv 'eatu"'~ eOItor: "HE~·' 

~r leil the b~. In the 'over ClI Dorm 4 Is 5tuptd l 

MV nam. is Bill and I hlJa killing 

Ft,.. wI1h Aubberbanda and watching Ih.rn squHh on a ,able 
Somelnll;~ vary .$ubll ••bout iea-·Wenoy end 8.11 Itlll we-e"end ttl 
Dorm 13 
8111 voo,lI nAv., Me iI MIII01'1 8.tadhlY evenl I,. thll lown .-olln-· 
Cru$lhlHd 
and on 1118 lI'urddav Fr.nllZlIIPPo rOle to rule,he WOJkt(Don.'us.a, the 
yolr-mowl 
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Bryant College 

Student rogramming Boar 

pre ents 
CLA ENCE CLEMO S 
and t
-
he 
RE BA ROCKERS 
w·th speci I 9 ests ff The Probers " 
riday May 7th 

8 m in the MA 

• 
Tickets on sale starting APRIL 26th in the 
Bryant Rot'unda 
$4.00 with Bryant 10 
$6.00 G t & Day o f Show 
